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Six are selected for Silver Anniversarv awards
J

Six men whose career achievements
encompass medicine, higher education, banking, real estate and professional sports - among them a living
legend in the world of golf-have
been named recipients of the NCAA’s
Silver Anniversary
awards. The
awards honor former student-athletes
who have led distinguished lives after
outstanding college athletics careers
25 years ago.
Recipients of the awards are Robert
Lilly, Texas Christian University, football; Frank McKinney Jr., Indiana

University, Bloomington, swimming;
Claude T Moorman, Duke University, football and track; Jack W. Nicklam, Ohio State University, golf; Kenneth A. Shaw, Illinois State University,
basketball, and Francis A. Tarkenton,
University of Georgia, football.
Presentation of the awards will be
made .January 14 during the NCAA
honors luncheon in New Orleans.
The Silver Anniversary awards are
part of the recently expanded College
Athletics Top Twelve (see accompanying story). Also to be presented at

81 percent of membership

to share additional per diem
More than %I. J million has been
approved by the NCAA Executive
Committee for distribution to qualitied member institutions as additional
per diem payments for 1984-85 championships.
At its December 9, 1985, meeting,
the Executive Committee reviewed
the auditor’s report of 1984-85 finances, which confirmed unallocated surplus beyond that originally anticipated. After further review of final
figures with the Association’s auditars, Francis A. Wright & Co. of
Kansas City, Missouri, the Administrative Committee authorized pay-

ment of a $14‘per diem for 1984-85
championships participants.
NCAA Controller Louis J. Spry
said that 81 percent of the membership will share in the additional per
diem. Of 793 active member institutions, 642 qualify for the supplemental
payment. Spry said the checks were
mailed to members December 24.
Exempted from the additional payments were Divisions II and 111men’s
and women’s indoor track and Division HI women’s lacrosse, for which
under announced policy the Association did not pay transportation guaSee 81 percent,page 8

Revenueand ExpenseComparison
Revenue

Iw-Bi

Div. I men’s basketball
Other Div. I
championships
Communications
Football television
assessments
Investments
Publishing department
Transferfrom 168364
Membershipdues
Division II
championships
Division Ill
championships
Convention
registration fees
Miscellaneous

$33,378666

Total Revenue

$44,674.237

Expertss
Div. I men’s basketball
Other Div. I
championships
Communications
department

1604-85
$20,647,280

3995,265
1,705,952

1233XQ
1,098,173
894,827
775,aIcl
62458cl

552,505
261,818
82,705
71,244

5348,264
2687,346

Expense
Division II
championships
Division Ill
championships
Legal
Enforcement
department
Publishingdepartment
Administration
department
Committees
Championships
department
General
Rent
Development
Legislative services
department
Conventions/&
honors luncheon

the luncheon is the Theodore Roosevelt Award, the NCAA’s highest honor, and an award of special recognition to &ambling State University
athletics director and football coach
Edward G. Robinson.

Bob Lilly
A consensus all-America defensive
tackle in 1960, Lilly left Texas Christian for a stellar career with the National Football League’s Dallas Cowboys. After playing in the College AllStar Game, the Hula Bowl and the
East-West Shrine Game, Lilly went
on to become all-pro seven times in 14
seasons.
He played in I I Pro BawIu and was
inducted into the Pro Football Hall
of Fame in 1980 and the National
Football Foundation Hall of Fame in
1981. Also a member of the Texas
Sportswriters’ Hall of Fame, Lilly
was the first player inducted into the
Ring of Honor at Texas Stadium, the
Cowboys’ home facility.
While still in school, he was active
in the Fellowship of Christian Athletes, the Big Brothers Association
and the lettermen’s club. Since leaving
college, Lilly has been involved with
Easter Seals, the United Way, the

During a December 19 telephone
conference, the Association’s Administrative Committee moved to expand
the two awards that make up the
NCAA College Athletics Top Ten.
Beginning with the 1986 honors luncheon, which will be held January I3 at
the annual Convention, I2 individuals
will be honored as past and current
standouts both on and off the field.
The first half of the first College
Athletics Top Twelve, the Silver Anniversary honorees, appears in this
iissue of The NCAA News.
Heart Fund and the TCU alumni
.association. He received the school’s
1983 homecoming honor for distinguishing himself in business. He currently is involved in real-estate investments and land development.

Frank McKinney
McKinney won three Olympic medals and set three world records during a standout career as a backstroker.
After taking a bronze medal in the
loo-meter backstroke at the 1956
‘Olympics, he earned a silver medal in

the event in 1960 and swam on the
United States’ gold-medal-winning
4x100-meter medley relay team.
A three-year letterman and team
captain at Indiana, McKinney won
NCAA championships at 100 and
200 meters in 1959 and swam on the
Hoosiers’ national-championship
4x100-meter medley relay team in
1960. He won six mdividual and
shared two team-relay championships
in Big Ten Conference competition,
and took five Amateur Athletic Union
(AAU) backstroke titles.
While in school, McKinney served
as president of the III Student Foundation and the IU “I” Men’s Association, and he was active in the blue Key
and Sphinx Clubs. He was named
one of the university’s 10 outstanding
male seniors in J96 I.
In private life, McKinney has fashioned a highly successful banking
career. He currently is president and
chief executive officer of the American
Fletcher National Bank in Indianapolis. He is vice-chairman of the board
and a member of the executive committee of Allied Bank International in
New York, positions he has held since
See Six, page 5

I-AAA seeking formal structure,
voting rights within Division I

Division 1 member institutions that
do not sponsor football, or not in that
division, used to be called “other
Division 1 members.” For the past
2,041,545 year or so, they have been labeled
“Division I-AAA,” but there is no

198485

1,941,!392
1,Xt3,874

Awards expanded

Sixth in a series
mention of such an appellation in the

1,3&?,261 NCAA regulations.
1,28!3,208 That will change if Proposal No. 80

is adopted at the 1986 NCAA Convention.
Eleven institutions are pro1,128,C147
posing that Division I-AAA become
865,661 the official name of that grouping
and that it be accorded the same
681,647 voting privileges on NCAA legislation
6!33,449 that Division I-A now enjoys.
Specifically, the proposal would
576,ooo
496,074 specify that Division I-AAA could
vote separately on any issue in the
divided bylaws except Bylaws 5-6, 5446,470 7, 6-5-(e), 7-1-(b) and other Bylaw 7
legislation pertaining to basketball,
249,493 as well as Bylaws 1 l-l-(a) and through
(e) and 1 J-4.
$42628,611
TotalExpense
Interestingly, by providing that voting privilege to the I-AAA category,
The above chart does not take into the legislation automatically would
account allocations of surplus made give the same privilege to Division Iby the ExecutiveCommitteein August AA. Currently, Division I-A can act
l&l and August 1985.
separately in such bylaws, and the
Divisions I-AA and I-AAA members

also can act separately but must vote
together. The proposal would let each
subdivision act independently in the
appropriate bylaws.
Proposal No. 80 also would permit
the Division I-AAA subdivision to
have an annual summer legislative
meeting, which Divisions I-A and I-

In the News
In trouble
Lack of television revenue and
exposure has jeopardized the future of many Division I-AA football programs at black NCAA
member institutions. Page 2.

Champions
Georgia Southern College captures the Division I-AA Football
Championship, and the University
of the Pacific wins the Division 1
Women’s Volleyball Championship. Page 4.

Yukica upheld
A New Hampshire judge rules
that Dartmough College must fulfill its contract with head football
coach Joe Yukica. Page 8.

AA already have the right to do.
The amendment is the first in a
grouping of seven proposals dealing
with governance issues.

Governance
Another proposal in the governance
category is a repeat attempt to require
that there be at least two candidates
for every position in NCAA elections
of NCAA officers, Council members,
and members of men’s and women’s
sports committees.
That proposal, sponsored by eight
member institutions, also specifies
that requests for nominees would be
circulated to the membership and
copies of the nominees would be sent
to the membership not later than
November 22 annually. Those procedures already exist for officer and
Council nominations, and the request
for nominees already is standard practice for sports-committee vacancies.
The same proposal almost was
adopted at the 1985 annual Convention, despite strong opposition from
the Nominating Committee and the
Men’s Committee on Committees.
Divisions I and III voted for it ( l6413 I in Division 1; no count in Division
III), but Division II voted against it
(68-85). Because the provisions are

See I-AAA. page 8
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Black college football programs facing hard times
By John Eisenberg
Bnitlmore Sun
Scene I: On the afternoon of September 28, 1985, in Jackson, Mississippi, Jackson State and Mississippi
Valley State play a football game at
Mississippi Memorial Stadium. ‘l’he
attendance is 56,000. Several days
later, Walter Reed, Jackson State’s
athletics director, tells a reporter: “It
is not enough. You cannot rely on
gate receipts. Not even that many.”
Scene II: That night, at the Independence Bowl in Shreveport, Louisiana, Grambling State’s Eddie Robinson ties Bear Bryant’s record for
career college coaching victories with
a 23-6 victory over Oregon State.
Although televised football games
almost seem to proliferate by themselves these days, this game, one of
the biggest in black college football
history, is not shown anywhere, even
on tape-delay. There are 13,396 fans
in the stands.
Scene III: Earl Banks sits in the
athletics director’s ofhce at Morgan
State. He was the football coach
when the school had one of the best
black college programs in the 1960s.
Now, though, it is one of the worst,
and Banks has been called hack as
interim athletics director to help it

recover. But there is trouble, and he
knows it.
“Football is a problem at a lot of
black schools. All the programs are
going to go down if some strong
decisions are not made. I mean at a
lot of places, and here, too. The
money is such a drain. We could
compete in all sports. .the future
wouldn’t be as bleak if there was no
football,” Banks says.
He continues: “These are difficult
days for many of the football programs at historically black universities. Almost all are losing money. Few
have identities outside the black community, if there. Attendance either is
stagnant or decreasing at all but several schools.”
In the late 197Os, most of the largest, most prestigious black programs
moved up from Division II to Division
I-AA in the NCAA because television
revenues and exposure were increasing sharply in Division I-AA. But
that no longer is true.
Many black programs do not have
the money or resources to be consistently competitive. The price of playing
football is increasing every year, but
sources of income are not available to
black schools, many of which have
decreasing enrollments, small budgets

and alumm booster groups that provide little support.
Seven of the I6 black programs in
Division I-AA receive money from
their state governments, which eases
the hardship. But even most of those
programs are not close to being selfsufficient. It is not a comfortable
existence. “The state is in trouble, and

higher percentage ot the best black
players are attending predominantly
white Division I-A schools that had
been segregated. Now comes the arrival of Proposal 48, a piece of NCAA
legislation that will stiffen freshman
eligibility standards. Many black
coaches say the rule may decrease the
talent pool available to them as greatly

c01umnaly
money is getting tighter,” Reed said.
“It won’t take long for us to go down.”
The fact is, in college football today,
there is little potential for growth if
you do not have a strong booster club
or television revenue. Why? Because
growth is tied into attendance, and
with the glut of games now on television every Saturday afternoon, many
small schools are suffering drops in
attendance. Black schools, with
smaller stadiums, have been particulary hurt.
“Our attendance has dropped drastically the last few years, and that is
making it tough,” said Kenneth A.
Free, commissioner of the Mid-Eastern Athletic Conference, one of two
black conferences in Division I-AA.
There is more, too. Every year, a

craft
as any change since integration.
Put it all together and this is what
you have: “Many black teams are
finding it harder and harder to improve instead of decline. And with
Proposition 48, things are about to
get a whole lot tougher,” said Bill
Davis, coach at South Carolina State.
“There is plenty of reason for concern about the future of black football, and I think most people agree
with me,” said Archie Cooley, the
coach at Mississippi Valley State, one
of the few programs turning a profit
these days.
The news is not all had, of course,
especially in the South. The football
program at Southern University, Baton Rouge, generates %I million in
revenue annually. Grambling State

and Robmson have a strong, growmg
national identity. Jackson State has
led Division I-AA in attendance the
last two years.
But for each success story, there is a
handful of schools with problems.
Six black schools in South Carolina
used to play football. Now, there is
one.
Many of the Division I-AA teams
are struggling, not to survive, but to
avoid dropping to Division II. To
many coaches and administrators,
that would represent a step backward
in quality and prestige and stamp as a
failure their move up in class.
“It does look dim at a lot of places,”
Davis said. “Unless some changes are
made, it is going to be very difficult
for most of the historically black
schools to continue to compete at the
I-AA level.”
“Our attendance is not high enough
to keep up with increased expenses,
so what options are left?” said Hoyt
Taylor, athletics director at Alabama
State. “What can we do? How can we
bump our gates? I think we have to
start playing more white schoals.
Most of the black schools have little
identity among whites. The black
schools simply can’t keep playing
See Bluck. page 3

College sports commissioner could unravel knotty problems
But the pressure, the time involved, the competitive level and the
travel make playing Division I basketball extremely timeconsuming.
“When you’re on the road, you’re representing the university
in an extracurricular activity. You’re excused from class; but in
the meantime, the normal student is progressing. Since you’re
not excused from the workload, youke got to do double time on
the road, and (are) expected to catch up to the people who were
in class and had first-hand information.”

John C. Weistnrt, professor of law
Duke University
The New York Times
“In looking for a way out of its present scandals involving

illegal payments, academic abuses and gambling, the NCAA
should heed the lesson of a powerful analogy from the sport of
baseball.
“In 1920, professional baseball faced a similar crisis of
credibility. Those in control of baseball responded
by agreeing
that the responsibility for the basic integrity of the sport should
be concentrated in the hands of a single, powerful person. The
baseball owners thus turned to the Federaljudiciary to find their
first commissioner, Kenesaw Mountain Landis. For the 24 years
he served as commissioner of baseball, his control of the sport
never was seriously in doubt.
“A strong commissioner’s office in the NCAA similarly offers
promise for meaningful college sports reform. A respected and
determined commissioner could restore confidence to the
NCAA’s enforcement program and provide new direction to its
legislative agenda.
“Who would be appropriate for this position of commissioner
of the NCAA?
“A commissioner who comes to the job with high public
standing and a proven reputation for integrity provides a great
deal of reassurance that things are, or at least will be, under
control.
“The list of preferred candidates easily extends to nine or IO
individuals and should include the names of A. Bartlett
Giamatti, past president of Yale; Associate Justice Byron White

Opinions
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of the U.S. Supreme Court; Sen. Bill Bradley, and William
Friday, the outgoing president of the University of North
Carolina system.
6‘. ..an effective NCAA commissioner can leave a very
distinctive personal stamp on the course of college sports. The
effects of his or her efforts will be felt not only in athletics but
throughout higher education and the nation for many years to
come.”
Gerry Faust, head football
University of Akron

coach

The A .wwared Press
“I’d rather have aggressive alumni. it means that they’re
interested. Let me tell you one thing about the Notre Dame
alumni. I think they get a bad rap a lot of times. I received 4,500
letters the last week and a half. Of all those letters, I’d say 3,ooO
or maybe 2,500 are from Notre Dame alumni. And every one
was a kind word.
“They get a bad rap. They’re not that way at all.”
Vincent J. Dooley, director
University of Georgia

of athletics

The Associated Press
“I’d have to say it’s (image of college athletics) getting to the
crisis stage. It’s a new era. There’s got be stricter controls.
“You are just going to have to tighten the belt. Everybody has
a responsibility. We’ve told our supporters what the rules are,
that we want to run a clean program.”

Fred Miller

Tom Osborne

Fred Jucoby

Fred Miller, director of athletics
San Diego State University
Athleric Adminisrrarron

“College football should receive approximately 641.3 million
from the networks in 1985; from regional syndicators approximately %I5 million, for an in-season total of $56.3 million. The
postseason bowls yield approximately 535 million for a grand
total of $91.3 million.
“One needs to compare this 1985 plan with the aborted 1984
NCAA contracted package involving ABC, CBS and ESPN.
ESPN was awarded the former 1984 supplemental package in
the amount of %5.l million for I6 games. ABC and CBS paid
collectively 565.9 million for in-season games for the former
1984 package. The subtotal for in-season television would be
S7O.l million plus approximately $35 million for bowls, for a
total of $105. I million. A IO percent increase could be anticipated
for 1985 if the NCAA still was a negotiating entity, yielding an
estimated $ I 15.6 million.
“The rights fees and exposures indicated a $24.3 million
annual loss for colleges when comparing the former NCAA TV
plan versus the combined Big Ten Conference/Pacific-IO
Conference group and the College Football Association, plus
regional.”
Tom Osborne, head football
University of Nebraska
The Associared Press

coach

“The lessening of their (steroid) use will come about when
people start having serious side effects. We now are seeing cases
of cancer of the liver, things that are directly attributable to their
use.”
Fred Jacoby, commissioner
Southwest Athletic Conference
The Associared Press

“When the booster (in college athletics) becomes involved,
they become competitors with other boosters, and that’s where
misguided loyalties take over.
“As it is now, it’s a triangle between the school, the boosters
and the recruits. I think we should have a straight line between
the recruit and the school.”
Don Sicko, head men’s basketball
University of Detroit
I& Varsity NEWS

coach

“To the nonathlete, it (the athlete’s life) appeared to be kind of
a cake life. Athletes are on scholarship and don’t have to work.

Allen Picket& student-athlete
University of Notre Dame
The Washingron Post

“When you lose here, it’s magnified and it comes from all
directions. When Oklahoma loses, they get critized by some
people in the state and maybe a few in Texas. When we lose, we
get criticized by New York, California, Oklahoma and everybody
else.
“It’s a place where extremes are vey evident. When you win,
you’re on top of the world-you’re
a god. When you lose, it’s all
out of proportion, and sometimes you’re even made to feel like
you did it on purpose. But it’s a challenge we all knew when we
signed the letters of intent.”
Bill Dwyre, sports editor
Los Angeles Times

Referee
L. not one official, in not one sport, on any level, in any
league, in any city, is connected with any impropriety (approaching the recent stories on point shaving, drug use by
professionals or payments to student-athletes).
“The accusations against officials range from bad eyesight to
bad judgment, occupational hazards rather than occupational
disasters. It has had to occur to the slimeballs of the sport world,
the worms who sniff around locker rooms and the inhabitants
therein in an effort to fix games or fix games players, that the
easiest way to do so would be to fix the referee.
“Who needs the quarterback when you can get to the field
judge? Who needs the seven-foot center when you can get the 59 ref?
“But it hasn’t happened. We pray it won’t. And we think that
the fact that it hasn’t happened is a story that is being
See Opinions. page 3
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Junior college transfer-Bylaw

51-(j)-(8)

The Administrative Committee in their December 19, 1985, meeting
reviewed the application of Bylaw S-l-(j)-(S)-(ii). This regulation, which sets
forth the requirements for a transfer student from a junior college who was a
2.000 qualifier and wishes to enroll in a Division I institution, was amended
August I, 1984, to make reference to the “satisfactory completion” of credit
while enrolled in the junior college. Subsequently, the regulation was amended
effective August I, 1985, to specify that the credits satisfactorily completed
must be acceptable toward a baccalaureate degree program at the certifying
institution. The Administrative Committee has ruled that the most recent
amendment (making reference to credits being acceptable toward a baccalaureate degree program) would be applicable only to individuals who have
enrolled in junior colleges subsequent to August 1, 1985.

Financial aid limitations -academic

scholarships

Constitution 344d) and 34-(d)-(3) state that where a student-athlete’s
ability is taken into consideration in awarding unearned financial aid, the
combination of all scholarships and grants-in-aid may not exceed “commonly
accepted educational expenses”set forth in Constitution 3-l4g)4 I). Constitution
34-(d)-(3) provides an exception for an honorary award for outstanding
academic achievement to be received without it being included in the
maximum allowable financial aid computation if it is a standing scholarship
award published in the institution’s catalog. The basis of the award is the
candidate’s academic record at the awarding institution, and the award is
determined by competition among the students of a particular class or college
of the institution.
Academic scholarship awards provided by organizations outside the
institution (e.g., National Merit Scholarships) or institutional scholarships
based upon the student’s high school record do not qualify for the exception set
forth in Constitution 34(d)-(3). In other words, these financial aid awards
must be counted in determining the student’s maximum financial aid under
Constitution 3-I-(g)-(l). These regulations apply to midyear transfers.
7hti material was provided by the NCAA legislative services department as un
aid IO member institutions. If an institution has a question that it would like to
have answered in this column, the question should he directed IO William B.
Hunt, ussistunt executive director. at the NCAA national o&ice.

Calendar
January IO-16

NCAA Convention and related meetings, New Orleans,
Louisiana
January IO- 1 I
NCAA Professional Development Seminar, New Orleans,
Louisiana
February 20-2 1
Long Range Planning Committee, Miami, Florida
February 23-25
Insurance Committee, Phoenix, Arizona
March 7-9
Division I Men’s Basketball Committee, Kansas City,
Missouri
March 21-22
Division II Men’s Basketball Committee, Springfield,
Massachusetts
March 3 I-April 2 Men’s Basketball Rules Committee, Dallas, Texas
April 2-3
Presidents Commission, Chicago, Illinois
April 7-10
Men’s Fencing Committee, Kansas City, Missouri
April 7-10
Division I Women’s Volleyball Committee, Kansas City,
Missouri
April 14-16
Council, Kansas City, Missouri
May 5-6
Executive Committee, Kansas City, Missouri
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Black
Continued from page 2
each other.”
“We at the black schools believe
our future is hooked into getting back
into the mainstream of television,”
Reed said. “It is that important.
Money is getting really tight. That TV
revenue is a lot of money to lose out
the window. And the exposure was
great.”
Florida A&M coach Rudy Hubbard said, “We balanced our books
with the television money. When the
possibility of television money and
exposure disappeared, we hit hard
times. We have not been able to
generate enough revenue to build the
program and keep up with the times.”
At Bethune-Cookman, coach Larry
Little said, “The only reason we went
to Division I-AA was the hope of
getting some of that television money
and exposure. But the Supreme Court
ruling (the ruling voiding the NCAA
Football Television Plan as being in
violation of the Sherman Antitrust
Act) ended that. We have not been on
television since we went to I-AA. And
we don’t draw big crowds here. We
are losing a lot of money.”
“The lack of television is going to
kill us, ” Cooley said. “I hate to put a
time limit on it, but it will not be that
long.”
Of course, almost all other Division
I-AA schools are facing similar prohlems because of the Supreme Court
decision. They, too, have less money
to work with. They, too, are faced
with lagging attendance because of
the sudden glut of games on television
every Saturday.
Still, while the ehmination of television has hurt all of Division I-AA,
no one has been affected more than
the black schools. Why? They needed
the money more. Much more.
“It might be different if these
schools had effective booster clubs
that donated a lot of money to the
football program. But they do not.
Many of the predominantly white
Division I-AA schools have them,
and their support has helped make up
for the loss in television revenue,“said
Doug Fullerton, athletics director at
Montana State, the 1984 Division IAA football champion.
So what does the future hold for
black Division I-AA teams?
Coaches and administrators at the
schools where the programs are strug-

Walter Reed
gling are talking about dropping to
Division II, where the average budget
of a Division II program is about
$l50,000 less than an average I-AA
budget at a black school.
Certainly, a lot of black schools in
Division II are thriving.
“We’re no worse off than we were
three years ago,” said Henry Latti-

Earl C. Banks
more, coach at North Carolina Central. “In fact, we’re not as bad off as
three years ago. If you asked most of
the other Division II schools if they
were doing OK, for the most part, the
answer would be yes. It does not
mean we’re not suffering. The thing
is, we were never depending on television revenue. As a result, we can’t
miss what WC didn’t have.”

Texas rule to be examined
A law professor has been appointed
by a Texas court to study how many
students have failed since the state’s
no-pass, no-play rule went into effect.
Gerald Treece, 40, a member of the
faculty at the South Texas School of
Law, has been appointed special master by District Judge Marsha Anthony
in connection with a class-action lawsuit that claims the no-pass, no-play
rule discriminates against minority
and handicapped students, who generally have a higher rate of failure.
Treece expressed mixed feelings
over his appointment, according to
the Houston Chronicle.
“It might be like being named the
fattest horse in the glue factory,” he
said. “It’s going to be a lot of work.”
The no-pass, no-play rule prohibits
a student who fails a course from
participating in extracurricular activities for the next six-week grading
period. The rule was held unconstitutional in Anthony’s court earlier this
year, but the Texas Supreme Court

reversed the decision.
Treece said he hopes to be able to
make his report to the court as early
as February. His job will be to work
with attorneys on both sides of the
lawsuit and accumulate evidence
based on the state’s data on the
number of minority and physically
handicapped students affected by the
rule.

Cokin promoted
.leffrey Cakin, director of sports
contract negotiations for NBC since
1980, has been appointed vice-president of sports negotiations for the
network.
From 1977 to 1980, Cokin was
general counsel for a New York bank.
Previously, he was deputy attorney
general for the Pennsylvania Justice
Department.
A 1973 Temple University Law
Center graduate, Cokin graduated
from the University of Rhode Island
in 1970.

Opinions
Continuedfrom page 2
underplayed and understressed in the world of sports. We think
that integrity and credibility are the backbones of officiating.. . .
“The rest of the sports world, if it had the sense, should stand
up and take note. Perhaps even be in awe.”
Scott Bennett, business consultant
TTI~Drrllo~ Morning News

“Make no mistake, American society as a whole is in need of
a good scrubbing, and a good place to start is clearly athletics.
The knights of the playing field and their games are too great an
influence on the youth of this land not to be held to the highest
standards.
“Unfortunately, the industry-and
industry it is- is now too
deep in the muck to be allowed to clean its own house. New
rules, with strong penalties, are required to send the message
that athletics will be subjugated to academic concerns and held
to the highest standards.”
Robert L. Hitch, athletics director
Southern Methodist University
The Aswciarud Press

“The thing we (in the Southwest Athletic Conference) have to
be assured of is that we’re all playing by the same rules. We’re
going to monitor that. We’re going to watch it very closely, and
we’re going to make sure that everybody does everything just
right; because if we find somebody breaking the rules, we’re
going to turn them in.
“If I were an NCAA investigator and I were to be sent to a
school and 1 had carte blanche to investigate that program, 1
could find something wrong, because there is no way that you
can run a program without some violations.
“You can’t control your people unless they want to be
controlled. 1 get tickled listening to people across the country
say, ‘We can control ours’ and ‘It’s the image that you portray’
and this type of stuff. And I understand them saying that
because I was that naive myself and 1 felt that 1 could control
anything and anybody. But you really can’t. And the thing that
scares you so badly is that you never know what they’re doing.”

Walter Bowman, director
Chapman College
A press r&me

of athletics

“The NCAA minimal guidelines as they relate to academic
integrity are at best a joke. The simple requirement that a
student-athlete pass 24 hours with a 2.000 grade-point average
each year to retain eligibility is an insult to our intelligence. The
NCAA must come to grips with a standard of excellence rather
than acceptance of mediocrity.
“While the NCAA waits for an academic spine transplant, the
nation’s institutions of higher learning are in a position to
provide the leadership from academic accountability. The
Presidents Commission must meet its responsibility and stand
firm behind Proposal 48 and not provide a knee-jerk reaction to
water down the standards enacted in 1983, which are to 80 into
effect August 1. 1986.”
William Carr, director
University of Florida
Garor Booster Ntws

of athletics

“We really appreciate the past support of all Gator boosters,
and we know their total loyalty and commitment will carry US to
our greatest triumphs in the years to come.”
Leonard

Koppett,

sports writer and editor

Lines on I.ION (Columhio Universily)
“The women (women’s athletics programs) are in their
infancy and growing rapidly. In some schools, there are
integrated programs with a central top structure, and that’s the
way to do it.
“Some colleges are taking a ghetto approach, giving more
money to the women but developing totally separate programs.
“Many of the major football and basketball schools see the
dollars spent and the efforts made for women as a diversion, and
they resent it. Some others see the women as a tremendous
potential for school loyalty.
“Athletes are considered good job applicants because of the
values they learn-dedication,
competitiveness, teamwork,
discipline. Women who have been involved in intercollegiate
athletics will be more desirable than those who haven’t.”

Michael Johnson, president
Southwest Athletic Conference
The Aswciared Fms

“Some schools (in the conference) said they were selling few
season tickets when fans knew they were going to be on
television a lot.”
Mark White, governor
State of Texas
The tfousron POSI

“I would like to think that in the area of sports that the state
would not have to become involved in that. We have enough
crime out there as it is I would hope that the NCAA would be
self-policing.
“However, if they (the NCAA) can’t handle their business,
maybe we might have to.”
Clyde Hart, head track coach
Baylor University
The Iorior (Baylor student newspupr)

“What’s the big deal if athletes take illegal money?
“The big deal is that it’s unethical. And the student may lose
a scholarship, and Baylor may be placed on probation.
“No one is forcing athletes to take an %8,000-a-year free
education. But if they do take a scholarship to Baylor, we
coaches, professors, administrators and boosters are obligated
to insist that they abide by all rules-Baylor’s
and the NCAA’s
And we must help the students develop into well-rounded
individuals who value their educational opportunity more than
expensive cars, TVs, etc.”
Robert Cutkowski, president
Madison Square Garden Network
The Asw&ned Press

“I’ve been involved in national and regional cable networks,
and I think there is a great business potential on regional
because the rights costs are so prohibitive for national outlets,
and the out-of-pocket costs for production also are prohibitive.
“Regional is attractive to the (cable) affiliates in an area. I
think we’ll see stronger regional networks expanding and
getting better products.”
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Results

Eagles cap comeback drive with Division I-AA championship
Tracy Ham threw four touchdown
passesin the second half, the final one
a l3-yard scoring strike to Frankie
Johnson with 10 seconds left, to give
Georgia Southern a come-from-behind 4442 victory over Furman for
the NCAA Division I-AA Football
Championship.
Georgia Southern, trailing 21-6 at
half time, fell behind 28-6 in the
opening minutes of the third quarter
after Furman quarterback Bobby
Lamb, who led the division in passing
efficiency this season-completing
II9 of 206 passes for 2,054 yards and
a school-record 23 touchdowns-hit
flanker Larry Grady with a 33-yard
touchdown pass.
Georgia Southern, which reestablished its football program in 1981
after a 47-year hiatus, started its
second-half rally with an eight-play,
96-yard touchdown march capped by
a 24-yard pass from Ham to wide
receiver Monty Sharpe. Ham entered
the game with 1,765 passing yards
and I I touchdown passes as well as
1,078 rushing yards and I1 more
touchdowns.
On Georgia Southern’s next possesion, the Eagles pulled to within seven
points on a 40-yard pass from Ham to
Johnson, the game’s leading receiver
with seven catches for 148 yards, in a
drive that covered 56 yards in four
plays.
Georgia Southern fullback Gerald
Harris, who led all rushers with 92
yards on IO carries, tied the game at
28 with a 52-yard touchdown run
with 2:28 left in the quarter.
After Georgia Southern pulled
ahead 35-28 on a I2-yard touchdown
pass from Ham to tight end Herman
Barron, Furman again tied the game
on a 99-yard, 1 l-play drive culminated
by fullback John Bagwell’s sevenyard scoring run.
Georgia Southern pulled ahead 3835 with 3:37 left on Tim Foley’s 39-

yard field goal before Furman regained the lead with an SO-yard, seven
play touchdown march that ended
with a four-yard scoring run by Bagwell. Bagwell scored two lint-half
touchdowns and was the leading Furman rusher with 73 yards on I5 carries.
After a holding penalty pushed
Georgia Southern back to its ll-yard
line on its next possession, Ham
passed to Johnson for a 53-yard gain
and, seven plays later, hit Johnson in
the end zone for the game-winning
touchdown.
After a first-round bye, Furman,

12-2 knocked off Rhode Island, 59IS, and Nevada-Reno, 35-12, to adVance through the 12-team field to
the championship game.
Georgia Southern (13-2). situated
less than 200 miles from Furman, had
to play in all three play-off rounds,
beating Jackson State, 274); Middle
Tennessee,28-21, and Northern Iowa,
40-33, to reach the title game, dubbed
the Diamond Bowl and played in
Tacoma, Washington’s,
Tacoma
Dome before a crowd of 5,306.
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Ehrhardt, Murchison pace I-AA all-Americas
Lamar running back Burton Murchison, who led Division I-AA in
rushing, and Rhode Island quarterback Tom Ehrhardt, the division’s
1985 total-offense leader, have been
named to the Kodak all-America
I-AA football team.
Willie Shepherd, a defensive lineman at Southeastern Louisiana, was
named to the team for the second
consecutive season. The Kodak team
is selected by the American Football
Coaches Association.
Murchison, a 6-0, l95-pound sophomore, carried the ball 265 times for
1.547 yards and eight touchdowns.
He averaged 5.8 yards per carry and
140.6 yards per game, leaving allAmerica teammate Gil Fenerty of
Holy Cross in second place. Fenerty,
also a first-team selection, carried the
ball 247 times for 1,368 yards and
seven touchdowns, a 5.5 yards-percarry average and a per-game average
of 136.8 yards. Murchison’s 259 net
rushing yards September 28 against
Rice was a Division I-AA singleseason high.
Ehrhardt, a 6-3, 207-pound senior
quarterback, averaged 346 total yards
per game. He was responsible for 35

touchdowns and 6.5 yards per play
based on 3,460 total yards and 529
plays during the season. His 494 passing attempts led Division I-AA. Ehrhardt and Mississippi Valley State’s
Willie Totten each threw eight touchdown passes in single games this
season, tops in the division---Ehrhardt November 16 against Connecticut and Totten October 26 against
Texas Southern.
Also named to the first team was
Brian Forster, Ehrhardt’s favorite
receiver. Forster led Division I-AA in
receiving as the 6-1,227-pound junior
hauled in 1 I5 catches for I ,617 yards
and 12 touchdowns. His I I5 receptions were the most in Division I-AA,
as were his 11.5 catches-per-game
average. Forster’s 327 receiving yards
September 28 against Brown was a
Division I-AA single-game high.
Following is a list of first-team
selections on offense and defense:
Offense
Quarterback-Tom
Ehrhardt,
Rhode Island; Running backs-Burton Murchison, Lamar, and Gil Fenerty, Holy Cross; Wide receiversRichard Berm, Lehigh, and Eric
Yarber, Idaho; Tight end-Brian Fors-

Tom Ehrhardt
ter, Rhode Island; Center-Paul Dufault, New Hampshire; Offensive linemen-Jim
Gabrish. Citadel; Greg
Rea, Nevada-Reno; Joe Spadafino,
Eastern Kentucky, and Vince Pike,
Georgia Southern; Place kickerMarty Zendejas, Nevada-Reno.
Defense

Defensive linemen-~ Clyde Simmons, Western Carolina; Willie Shepherd, Southeastern Louisiana; Carter

Brian Fouler
Ray Crawford, Arkansas State, and
Wayne Grant, Akron; LinebackersBarry Hackett, Appalachian State;
Doug Landry, Louisiana Tech; Jackie
Walker, Jackson State, and James
Harris, Grambling State; Defensive
backs-Don Griffin, Middle Tennessee; Venice Glenn, Indiana State, and
Joe Fuller, Northern Iowa; PunterGeorge Cimadevilla, East Tennessee
State.

Record crowd watches
Pacific earn first title

Portland State’s Therese Mariolle spikes against Sam Houston State defenders in the Division II semifinal
match December 14. Portland State won the championship.

Pacific won its first NCAA Division
I Women’s Volleyball Championship
December 22, defeating Northern
California neighbor Stanford, 15-l 7,
15-7, 15-12, 15-13, at Western Michigan.
A record-setting crowd of 7,876
saw the finals, along with the thirdplace match between two other California schools-Southern
Cal and
UCI,A-with
the Trojans winning
15-7, 15-12, 8-15, 11-15, 15-3. In
semifinal action, 6,941 watched Stanford defeat Southern Cal, 15-9, 7-l 5,
15-10, 15-6, and Pacific slip past
UCLA, 15-11, 15-7, 9-15, 17-15.
Going into the championship, Pacific was seeded second behind Stanford. Although a traditional power in
women’s volleyball the last six years
(one second-place national finish, one
third and three fourths), the Tigers
went into the 1985 season with a new
coach, John Dunning, and a new
lineup. Stanford, with a more seasoned squad, had national finishes of
fourth (1982), third (1983) and second
(1984 to UCLA).
In the first game of the finals,
Stanford rushed out to a 14-8 lead,
only to see Pacific come back, 15-14.
Stanford scored the next three points
for the 17-15 success. In the second
game, Pacific jumped out to a 7-O
lead and never relinquished it, taking
a 15-7 decision.
Stanford seemed to be the sure
winner in the third game, as the
Cardinal held leads of 94, IO-7 and
12-9. However, the Tigers scored six

straight six points to edge the Cardii
nal, 15-12. In game four, Stanford
again leaped out to a tremendous
advantage, 1 l-2, but let the Tigers
come back to 12-I 1. Stanford led l3I2 before the Tigers’ Julie Maginot
clinched the win with the last two
kills.
Kim Oden paced Stanford with 27
kills and a .404 hitting percentage,
while her sister, Elaina, led the Tiger
attack with 24 kills. Both were unanimously named to the all-tournament team. Other selections were Liz
Masakayan of UCLA, Kim Ruddins
of Southern California, Wendi Rush
of Stanford and Teri McGrath of
Pacific.
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1973. Also serving on the boards of
directors for the American United
Life Insurance Company, Indiana
Bell Telephone, and the Indiana Power
and Light Company, McKinney also
is a member of the executive committee of the Association of Bank Holding Companies.
His diverse civic activities are rem
fleeted in his appointments to the
boards of directors of the Newman
Foundation; the Indianapolis Chamber of Commerce; the Indianapolis
Convention and Visitors Association;
the Indianapolis Museum of Art; the
state Chamber of Commerce; the
Corporate Community Council; the
State Symphony Society, Inc., and
the International Institute of Sports,
Science and Medicine.
McKinney also serves on the board
of trustees of the International Swimming Hall of Fame, the advisory
council of the College of Business
Administration at the University of
Notre Dame; the international advisory board of Up With People and
the board of governors of the United
way.

Claude Moorman
An all-America selection at offensive end for Duke in 1960, Moorman
played in the Hula Bowl, All-America
Bowl and the Cotton Bowl. At the
time the school’s record holder in pass
receiving, he finished second nationally in catches in 1960. Moorman also
lettered in track as a Blue Devil.
He served as class vice-president as
a freshman, sophomore and junior
and was elected senior-class president.
Active in the Kappa Alpha, Omicron
Delta Kappa and Beta Omega Sigma
fraternities, Moorman also participated in the Trinity and Shoe and
Slipper Clubs and was named to
Who’s Who Among Students in Amer-

ican Universities and Colleges.
After his discharge as a lieutenant
colonel in the U.S. Army in 1982,
Moorman went on to become the
chief of anesthesiology at Port St.
Lucie, Florida, Hospital. He is a
founder and treasurer of the Coast
Anesthesia Association.
A member of the American Association of Volunteer Physicians from
1971 to 1974, Moorman was a volunteer physician in Vietnam during 1970
and I97 I A member of local, state
and national medical associations
and medical director at the regional
level for the American Red Cross,
Moorman also serves as chairman of
the graduation committee for the law
school at the College of William and
Mary.

Jack Nickiaus
“The Golden Bear” has become
one of the most popular and successful
golfers in the history of the game. He
lettered in the sport twice at Ohio
State and won (IS. amateur titles in
1959 and 1961. Also in 1961, he won
the NCAA title and captured the Big
Ten Conference championship by I4
strokes.
Since turning professional in November 1961, Nicklaus has won 17
major tournaments, including the
British Open (three times), the U.S.
Open (four times), the PGA championship (five times) and the Masters
(five times). Nicklaus’ talents as a
designer and construction consultant
are reflected in 37 golf courses now
open and 22 more under contract
around the world.
He is the president of Golden Bear,
Inc., a diversified company active in
several fields.
His professional and civic contributions appear countless. Nicklaus
has received honorary doctoral degrees from Ohio State and from the

University of St. Andrews in Scotland.
He has helped raise more than %I
million for Children’s Hospital in
Columbus, Ohio, and he was instrumental in the construction of a threecourt basketball gymnasium/arena
in Florida.
He established both the L. Charles
Nicklaus Golf Scholarship Fund and
the Robert K. Barton Scholarship
Fund (College of Law) at Ohio State.
He annually hosts the Memorial Tournament in Columbus, from which all
proceeds are donated to charity.
Among the charitable organizations
for which Nicklaus helps raise money
are the American Cancer Society, the
March of Dimes, the Leukemia Society of America, the Multiple Sclerosis Society, the National Association
for Disabled Athletes, No Greater
Love (a program designed for children
of servicemen either killed or missing
in action and for hospitalized veterans
and older Americans), the Florida
Special Olympics, the Boy Scouts of
America, the U.S. Olympic ski team
and the National Easter Seals Sports
Council.
He has made contributions of both
time and money to support organizations like the American Heart Association, the Big Brothers and Big Sisters,
the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, and
the Childhood League of Columbus.
Also active in conservation and
environmental affairs, Nicklaus serves
on the board of advisors of the Environmental Task Force, the national
committee of Americans for Clean
Air and Water, the chairman’s club of
the Wildlife Conservation Fund of
America, and he is a corporate spansor of the Nature Conservancy.

Kenneth Shaw
Shaw became president of the University of Wisconsin System in September 1985. Prior to his appoint-

ment, he had served as chancellor of
the Southern Illinois University System.
As an underclassman at Illinois
State, he led the basketball team in
scoring as a junior with a I5 pointsper-game average and finished his
career with 1,396 points and a 14.2
average, putting him eighth on the alltime list.
He also served as president of the
University Club and was elected to
the Phi Gamma Mu honorary. He
participated in the lettermen’s club,
the freshman advisory board and the
homecoming committee.
Shaw continued his education by
earning a master’s degree at Illinois
and a doctorate at Purdue. He served
as assistant to the president at Illinois
State from 1966 to 1969 before becoming vice-president and dean at
Towson State Ilniversity. He then
served as president of Southern Illinois-Edwardsville from I977 to I979
before taking over as chancellor of
the SIU system.
An author of numerous publications, Shaw has served on committees
for both the American Council on
Education and the American Association of State Colleges and Universities.
Active in the lllinols Education Consortium and a participant in that
state’s Governor’s Task Force on the
Quality of Math and Science Education, he also serves on the boards of
the Council on Interinstitutional Cooperation and the Higher Education
Coordinating Council.

Fran Tarkenton
Known to many football fans simply as “The Scrambler,” Tarkenton
was an academic and football allAmerica selection at Georgia in 1960.
Three times selected as all-Southeastern Conference. Tarkenton led the
conference in passing and total offense

in 1960. His completion percentage of
60.8 in 1959 set an SEC record. A
team captain as a senior, Tarkenton
won the Governor’s Cup as the outstanding back in the 1960 Hula Bowl.
Following graduation, Tarkenton
went on to a record-breaking career
spanning I8 National Football League
seasons with the Minnesota Vikings
and the New York tiiants. The holder
of several NFL records and all but
two of the Vikings’ team records, he
made three appearances in the Super
Bowl.
78rkenton entered the business
world through work with Coca-Cola
and BBD&O Advertising while still
an NFL quarterback. In 1972, he
founded a management consulting
lirm that has grown into a worldwide
concern, and he also owns a multimilliondollar computer software compaw.
Recently becoming a partner and
chief excecutive officer of a marketing/ advertising firm, his Tarkenton’s
Group seminars and workshops are
utilized by by many corporations. His
book, “Playing to Win .. Strategies
for Business Success,”has been made
into a movie by NFL Films.
Also active in a successful broadcasting career, Tarkenton was a
member of ABC’s Monday Night
Football broadcast team and was one
of only three permanent hosts for that
network’s “That’s Incredible” program.
Currently serving as chair of the
University of Georgia Bicentennial
Capital Funds Campaign, Tarkenton
also is chair of the Egleston Major
Gifts Fund at the Henrietta Egleston
Children’s Hospital in Atlanta. He
also has chaired capital gifts campaigns for that hospital and for the
Children’s Fund of the University of
Minnesota Hospital.

1985436NCAA championships dates and sites
FALL
University 01
Wisconsin, Madison; Dwision II chum/>ton-South
Dakota
State University, Brooklngs, South Dakota; Division 111chnmpion
L-uther College, Decorah, Iowa.
Cross Country, Women’s: Division I championUniversity
of Wisconsin, Madison; Division I/ chum/~ion~Calilorn~a
Polytrchnic State Ilniversity, San Luis Obispo, California;
Divkion I// champion- Franklin and Marshall College, Lancaster. Pennsylvania.
Field Hockey: Division /champion-University
of Connecticut, Storrs, Connecticut; Division //I champion-Trenton
State College, Trenton, New .lersey.
Football:
Divrsron I-AA champion-Georgia
Southern
College, Statesboro, Georgia; Division II champion- North
Dakota State University, Fargo, North Dakota; Division If/
champion- Augustana College, Rock Island, Illinois.
Soccer, Men’s: Division /champion- University of California,
Los Angeles; Division II champion- Seattle Pacific University,
Seattle, Washington; Division I//- University of North Carolina,
Greensboro, North Carolina.
Soccer, Women’s: Champion-George
Mason University,
Fairfax, Virgima.
Volleyball, Women’s: Divkion I champiorrvhipUniversity
of Pacific, Stockton, California; Division /I championPortland State Ilniversity, Portland, Oregon; Division I//
chompion~Elmhurst
College, Elmhurst, Illinois.
Water polo, Men’s: Champion-Stanford
University, Palo
Alto, California.
Cross Cvuntry,

Men’s: Division I champion-

WINTER
Basketball, Men’s: Division I, 48th, Reunion Arena, Dallas,
Texas (Southern Methodist llniversity host), March 29 and 31,
1986; Divi.sion /I, 30th, Springfield Civic Center, Springfield,
Massachusetts (American International University and Springfield College cohosts), March 21-22, 1986; Division /I/, 12th.
Calvin College, Grand Rapids, Michigan, March 14-15, 1986.
Basketball, Women’s: Division /.5th, University of Kentucky,

Lexington, Kentucky, March 28 and 30, 1986; Divi.rion I/ 5th,
Sprmgfield Civic Center, Springfield, Massachusetts(American
International University and Springrirld College cohosts),
March 20 and 22, 1986; Division //I, 5th. campus site to be
determmcd, March 14-15, 1986.
Fencing, Men’s: 4Zttd ~hompirtnship, Princeton Urnvcrsity,
Princeton, New Jersey, March 18-19, 1986.
Fencing, Women’s: 4th championship. Princeton tlniversity,
Princeton, New Jersey, March 20-22, 1986.
Gymnastics, Men’s: 44th championship. Umvrrsity of Nrbraska, Lmcoln, Nebraska, April 4-5, 1986.
Gymnastics, Women’s: Division 1. 5th. University of Florida,
Gainesville, Florida, April 1X-19, 1986; Drvlston /I. 5th. U.S.
Air Force Academy, Colorado Springs, Colorado, April 4-5,
1986.
Ice Hockey, Men’s: Division 1. 39th, Providence Civic Ccntcr,
Providence, Rhode Island (Brown University and Provldencc
College cohorts), March 27-29, 1986: Divi.rion /I/, 3rd, campus
site to be determined, March 21-22, 19X6.
Rifle, Men’s and Women’s: 7fh championship, 1J.S. Naval
Acadmey, Annapolis, Maryland, March 14-15, 19X5.
Skiing, Men’s and Women’s: 33rd. University of Vermont,
Burlington, Vermont, March 5-8, 1986.
Swimming and Diving, Men’s: Divirion 1. 63rd, I.U. Natatorium. Indianapolis, Indiana (Indiana University, BloomIngton
host), April 3-5, 1986; Division /I. 23rd. Justus Aquatic Center,
Orlando, Florida (Rollins College host), March 12-15, 19X6;
Division I//, 12th. C. T. Branin Natatorium, Canton, Ohio
(Kenyon College host), March 20-22, 1986.
Swimming and Diving, Women’s: Division I. 5th. University
of Arkansas, Fayetteville, Arkansas, March 20-22, 1986;
Division I/, 5th. Justus Aquatic Center, Orlando, Florida
(Rollins College host), March I2- 15, 1986; Divkion I// Sth, C.
T Branin Natatorium, Canton, Ohio (Kenyon College host),
March 13-15, 1986.
Indoor Track, Men’s: Division I, 22nd, The Myriad, Oklahoma
City, Oklahoma (University of Oklahoma host), March 14-15,
1986; Division I//, Znd, campus site to be determined, March
14-15, 1986.
Indoor Track, Women’s: Divkion
1. 4th. The Myriad,
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma (University of Oklahoma host),
March 14-15, 1986: Division /I/, Znd, campus site to be
determined, March 14-15, 1986.
Wrestling: Division 1. 56th, tiniversity of Iowa, Iowa City,
Iowa, March 13-15, 1986; Division /I, 24th. Southern lllmols
Umvcrsity, Edwardsville, Illinois, February 28-March I, 1986;
Drvtsion //I, 13th. Trenton State College, Trenton, New Jersey,
February 28-March I, 1986.

SPRING
Baseball: Divrsion I, 40th. Roscnblatt Municipal Stadium,
Omaha, Nehraska (Creighton liniversity host), May 30-June 8,
1986; Division /I. 19th. Patterson Stadium, Montgomery.
Alabama (Troy State llniversity host), May 23-28, 1986;
Divi.Gon I//. I I th, Marietta Collcgc, Marietta, Ohio, May 29June I. 19X6.
Golf, Men’s: Division 1, X9th. Wake Forest Ilniversity,
Winston-Salem, North Carolina, May 28-3 I, 1986; Divtsron /I.
24th, University of Tampa, Tampa, Florida, May 20-23, 1986;
Division /I/, 12th. campus site to br determined, May 20-23,
1986.
Golf, Women’s: Srh championship, Ohio State University,
Columbus, Ohio, May 28-31. 1986.
Lacrosse, Men’s: Division 1. 16th, University of Delaware,
Newark, Delaware, May 24 and 26, 1986: Divi.Gon //I. 7th.
campus site to be determined, May 17. 1986.
Lacrosse, Women’s: 5rh championship, University of Maryland, College Park, Maryland, May 17, 1986.
Softball, Women’s: Division 1, 4th, Seymour Smith Softball
Complex, Omaha, Nebraska (Creighton University host), May
21-25, 1986; Division /I, Sth, Ilniversity of Akron, Akron, Ohio,
May 16-18, 1986; Division //I. Sth, Buena Vista College, Storm
Lake, Iowa, May 15-18, 1986.
Tennis, Men’s: Division 1. 102nd. University of Georgia,
Athens, Georgia, May 17-25, 1986; Division I/ 24th, California
State University, Northridge, California, May I2- 18, 1986;
Division I// I I th, Claremont-Mudd-Scripps College, Claremont,
California, May 12-1X, 1986.
Tennis, Women’s: Divkion f, 5th, University of Texas, Austin,
Texas, May 15-23, 1986; Division I/. Sth, California State
University, Northridge, California, May 5-10, 1986; Division
//I, 5th. Kalamazoo College, Kalamazoo, Michigan, May l317, 1986.
Outdoor Track, Men’s: Division I. 65th. Indianapolis, Indiana
(Indiana University, Bloomington, host). June 4-7, 1986;
Division I/, 24th, California State University, Los Angeles, California,
May 2 l-24, 1986; Division /I/, I3th, University of Wisconsin, La
Crosse, Wisconsin, May 21-24, 1986.
Outdoor Track, Women’s: Division I, 5th, Indianapolis,
lndiana(Indiana University, Bloomington, host), June4-7, 1986;
Division I/ 5th. California State Ilniversity, Los Angeles,
California, May 21-24, 1986; Divkion I//, Sth, University of
Wisconsin, La Crosse, Wisconsin, May 21-24, 1986.
Volleyball, Men’s: 17rh t,hampionship. Pennsylvania State
University, IJniversity Park, Pennsylvania, May 2-3, 1986.
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The NCAA
DIRECTOR
OF ATHLETICS
CHARLES
1.. CARR
hired at Mississippi.
He had been assistant
AD al North Carolina
since 1978. A Tar Heel alumnus
and holder of
the school’s single-game
pans-calchmg
record
(16). Carr has played professional
baseball in
the New York Mets system and has been an
assistant
football
coach at Rice and North
Carolina.
COACHES
BaseballROBERT
LUCAS named al Florida A&M.
his alma mater. He played profcsrional
baseball
for IO ICBPOII# and was an
awstant
coach at Florida
A&M
from 1971 to
1977.
Men’s basketball
Pittsburgh
coach ROY
CHIPMAN
resigned effective at the end of the
1985-86 season
DON THOMPSON
released
at Hampden-Sydney.
where he will continue
as
assistant athletics
director
and director
of the
field-house
athletics
complex.
He had a 1%
12s record going into the 1985-86 season, his
12th.
Meni
ba~ketbdl
aasiatant-TONY
GONZALEZ
hired at Southern
Connecticut
State,
where he scored 1.238 pomts in two seasons to
rank clghth on the school’s all-time scoring list.

Jim Drnnison
eleva~rd
ro arsockzrc athletics
d;recror 0, Akron

Pittsburgh
j Roy Chipman
announced
resignation
al
end of currml
seaso”

Gonzalez,
who will coach the Southern
Connecticut
State junior
varsity team m addition
to recruiting
and scoutmg
duties, played profeswonal
basketball
in Puerto Rico following
graduation
in 1982.

Women’sbuketball l =Ll=nt~CARRIE
SEYMOUR.
former a&slant
at Ma&t,
named
to the staff at Holy Cross.
Football-GEORGE
CHAUMP
named at

Maxwell Award goes to Iowa’s Long
Iowa quarterback Chuck Long,
who narrowly missed winning the
Heisman Trophy after leading the
fourth-ranked Hawkeyes to a Rose
Bowl berth, was named December 19
as winner of the Maxwell Award as
player of the year for 1985.
The 6-foota. 213-oound senior is
the second straight quarterback to
win the award from the Maxwell
Football Club of Philadelphia, beating out Auburn tailback and Heisman
winner Bo Jackson, Miami (Florida)
quarterback Vinnie Testaverde, Navy
running back Napoleon McCallum

and Temple’s Paul Palmer.
Last year, Doug Flutie of Boston
College won the award.
Long is the Big Ten Conference alltime leader in career passing yards
with 10,142, the only Big Ten player
ever to throw for more than 10,000
yards. This year, he was the r&on’s
third-ranked- passer, completing 231
of 351 passes for 2.918 yards and 26
touchdowns-allschool
records-to
guide the Hawkeyes, IO-I, to their
first outright conference title m 27
years.

Football
ant ALEX

assistants
KRAMER

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to
locate candidates for positions open at their institutions, to
advertise open dates in their playing schedules or for other
appropriate purposes.
Rates are 45 cents per word for general classified advertising
(agate type) and $22.60 per column inch for display classified
advertising. Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior
to the date of publication for general classified space and by
noon seven days prior to the date of publication for display
classified advertising. Orders and copy will be accepted by
telephone.
For more information or to place an ad, call 9131384-3220 or
write NCAA Publishing, P.O. Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 66201.

Available

Athletics Director
AftlklkDllubr.u

Admm~strarwe
awstanddefenuvelmecoach

*l-Id appllcatianr for the
sition of
Aulklfc Diredor. me Alhkdc goIrector (It
UNR Is resfzandbk for mar+ng
and di&
kg all phases dan NCAA Dlvlslon I program
InvaMrlQ I3 m.a”k sp&s (Dn.islM IAA I”

HEAD FOOTBALL COACH
UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN-STOUT
A plications are being accepted for the immediate opening
o P football coach at the University of Wisconsin-Stout.
Responsibilities include: recruiting,game preparation, budget, management and public and alumni relations. Teachin
and/or other duties will be assigned by the Director. The fu fi
time academic year non-tenure track .position will be avajlable
in January 1986, and applications WI I be accepted until the
position is filled. A bachelor’s de ree in physical education or
an equivalent area is require B , and a master’s degree is
preferred. Coaching experience is essential. Salary will be
commensurate with experience and background. Stout is a
Division Ill institution.
interested candidates should send a letter of application, a
resume and three letters of recommendation to:
Dr. Warren C. Bowlus, Chair/Director
Physical Education & Athletics
University of Wisconsin-Stout
Menomonie, Wisconsin 54751 (715-232-2116)

I.
2.
2.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
IO.

Denver(l54).
_. . . . . _. . _ _. .5X
Bowling
Green (16-4)
. . . . .
.
. 53
Harvard
(7-l-l).
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .S3
Minnesota
(144)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..?I1
BostonCollege(l0-5-l).
. . . . . . . . . ..45
Wwconsin(ll-7)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40
Mmncsota-Duluth
(14-5-l)
.33
Yale (6-l)
. . . . .
. . .
.31
Lake Superior
State (13-7-I)
. . . . . . . .29
Rensselaer
(8-l-l)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . I9
Division
Ill Ice Hockey
The top IO NCAA
Dnwon
Ill men’s ice
hockey teams through
games of December
16,
with records in parentheses
and points.

NOTABLES
Purdue men’s cross country
and track coach
MIKE
POEHLEIN
has been named
head
coach of the North
track team for the 1986
National
Sports Festival.
An assistant
coach
for the North
squad
last summer.
he has
coached the Boilcrmakcrcrosr
country
runners
for I3 years and the track
team for four
seasons..
RUSS ROGERS,
head track coach
al FairleIgh
Dwkrnson~Teaneck
for seven years,
has been named an assistant coach for the U.S.
team in the 198X summer
Olympics.
A thrcetime all-America
wzlcction while competing
a,
a hurdler at Maryland.
Rogers camp&d
in the
Pan American
Games twcc and was captan
of
the 1967 team.

I.
2
3.
3.
5.
6.
7.
X.
9.
IO.

DEATH

AMY YEAST,captamof

the women’s tenms
team at Western Mwtugan
and the U.S. Tenrus
Association‘s
top-ranked
women’s
amateur,
died December
21. She was 21 A native of
Galesburg,
Mlctugan,
Yeast was the firvt repeat
smgleschampion
m M&Amcr~can
Conference
hIstory and had participated
m tryouts for the
FINANCIAL
1985 Division

St. Thomas
(Minnerota)
Bowdoin
(5-l)
.
Mankato
State (9-o)
RIT (9-2)
.
Bemidji
Stale (5-2) .
Elmira (9-l)
. . . . . .
Norwich
(6-3-l)
.
St. Scholastxa
(6-5)
Salem State (5-3)
.
Oswego State (64)
.

(9-i)
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

.

. . .
. . . .
. . . .
. . .
. . . .
. . . .
. . . .

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.

.6O
.56
.50
. . .50
...42
. . . 41
. . .34
. . . .13
. . . 28
. . .22

SUMMARIES

I Women’b

Tennis

Champion*hlp$

Recetpts..
Disbursements.

S25.139
36.841

Compeutors

expenses

Charged

to pencral

00
87

($1 1.702.17)
56.722.53
operating

budget

.

(568,425.40)
68,425.40

.. .

The Mafket
I pkcations or nommations
to: Dr. Chris
E5 me. Chair. Athletic Dlreclor Search Come
m4tce. Faculty sennte OffIce. Unlwrslry of
Nevada~Rena. Rena. Nevada 89557 Applica~
rims should m&de (1) a cover letter. (2) a
complete resume with names. addmsserr.
and tekphom
numbers d five references.
and (3) a personal statement not exceeding
~;l,,~i~.U~ti?$%~~
$2
Alhkbc Dwector at an academic InlrUtulion.
Application
DeadlIne: January 31. 1986.
sttmg
bte for POMI~O~:J+ I. I 986. me
UnhrMy
d Nev&~Rena
is an Equal Op
ponunlty/AfTfrmaUw
Action Employer.

Sports Information
Spmia Informatfon Dfmctor.Mary Washington
College seeks Director far Division Ill sports
,nformat,cn o&e to beg,” January 15.1986.
This is normal
a nmc month posltlon from
August 15 to t?ay 15 D&es include writing
news releases. annual recrultlng brochures
and week1 newsletters. coordinating media
ca~cragc r or I5 men’s and women’s teams.
stabstical compilallon.
record keeping/m
pomng. edlong and photography. Thorough
knowledge of inlercolleglate
afhlef~cs and
strong wnong 511111s
requred. Send resume.
letter (with three references) and wrltlng
sam les by January 6. 1986. to: Dr. Edward
HI-Y cgmann, Director of Athlet,cs. Mary
WashIngton College. Fredencksbur9.Virgmi.a

22401 EqualOppanunityf~,rmative
Adlon
Employer
Bports Inlorrrdon
Adstad
Requirements:
Experience ,n the fieki of spolu publlclry.
mlnlmum drhm
arsata mafor unwersity
Respons,b,kbes: r”mrdwation
d press rc
kases, ddfirg
of events. prepmIng media
publlcatlom and assisting wth press confer
ewes. Also the candidate will assist fhe
director in public relations and associated
matters Salary: Commensurate
with errpri
ence. Applications accepted until position Is
fllkd. Letter for the posftton should be ad
dress& ti Tab &nnett, Director of S fis
Information, Univenitydllllnols.
1800 6th
Flrsf Street. 115 Assembly Hall. Champaign.
Illlnols 61820. The Unwenlty of Illinois is an
affirm&we
action/equal
opportunity
em
Ploy=

I stems. Ap l~cabon DeadlIne. l/10/86.
s’
tan Date. P
/l/&z.
SalaN Cornme”surate
with uperien;e.‘Rcsume
and three letters of
reference to. Tom Sanders. University of
Arizmm. &Kale Center Room 248. Tucson.
Adzma 85721. The Univerruty of MmII
an Equal Opportunlty/Affirmatlw
Action
Emplvr.

Athletics Trainer
Athl&k Trainer. Garrett Communfty Cole.
Appointment dale as soon as Possible. Garrett
Community College -ks
appkcantr for the
sition of athletic trainer The individual will
r e respanslble
for the coordlnabon
and
admm~stranon of the athletic training pro
gram. event coverage, med,cal clearance for

tcwns.. selection and supervwon of student
tramers. mamtensnce of records d athletic
training services and development of injury
prevention and strength programing for our
student alhkter: leach SIX hours a semester
I” ‘ourses In health and P.E. field. Posltlan
also includes responslblklles as spotis mfor
matlan director. Qualifications: Master’s de
gree I” phyxal
educalnn
or related held.
certified NATA. Experience preferred. Salary
~ommcnsuratc
with experlcnce and proles
s,onal preparabon Appkcabons are due by
Monday. January 13.I986. Send applications
and resume to: Ms. Ann Wellham. Gsrren
Community College. Mosser Road, McHenry.
Maryland 21541. EEOfM.
Atbkdc Tminer Respowble
for
women’s intercollegiate athletic team. Assist

Asshlant

See The Market. page 7

Ticket Manager
MaTIcket Sales. The rmnnnum qualifi
cations are a bachelair d m In busmess
admlnlrW,Uon
or a r&k 1 field and four
years of box owice/accounung
upenence
tilch
Included one year ,n a supervisory
capacity. or eight yean of related box office/
accounbng experience which included one
year In a suprvlsay
cspacity Desire appli
cants with a bachelor‘s degree In bu.1ne.s
c&nlnlstraUon.
managcm”l.
or a r&ted
field. at kast two years’ upcrknce
msnagng
a hckel df,cc. q,er,,sory
experience. and
knowledge and l xpc~Icnce wth computer

d-.

r&ha

1984 U.S. Olympic
team.
CORRECTIONS
Uue to mcorrect
mtormauon
supphed
to
The NCAA
News. some results from the Diw
sion I I women‘s volleyball
tournament
regionals
were incorrect
in the December
9 w.ue of The
NCAA News. The correct results are as follows:
New Haven defeated
Ferris St., 15-13, 15-12,
15-10. Nebraska-Omaha
defeated
New Haven
9-15. 15-3, 14-l I, 154.
POLLS
Division
I Ice Hockey
The top IO NCAA
Division
I men’s ice
hockey teams through
games of December
16,
with records in parentheses
and points.

STAFF
Coordinator
of student affairs for alhlctmDonna Sanft selected at Pmrburgh.
where she
has been women’s
gymnastics
coach for I2
se*so”s

Marshall.
Hc had been head coach at Indiana
(Pcnnrylvanm)
for four seasons and had compiled a24-16-l
record _. GERRY
FAUST hired
at Akron,
succeeding
JIM Dl?NNISON,
who
was elevated
to associate
athletics
director.
Faust compiled
a 30-26- I record in five seasons
at Notre Dame and had a I74- 17-2 record in I8
seasons at Cincinnati
(Ohio)
Moellcr
High
School.
Dennison’s
1985 Zips hmshed
8-3,
giving
him a record
of 80-62-2
m I3 seasons. _. ED MATEJKOVIC
selected at Brocksort State to replace KEITH
MOODY.
who
rerlgned.
Malejkovic
had been offenrwe
coordin&or
under Moody
the part IWO seasons. A
standout defensive back at Syracuse and former
profewonal
player. Moody had a 2-27- I record
in three seasons at Brockporl
State..
Ferris
State defenrwe
coordinator
KEITH
OTTERBEIN elevated to head coach. A 1979 graduate
of H~llrdale,
Otterbein
was an assistant
at lur
alma mater from 1979 to 1981 and served at
Central
Mzlunan
durinv
the 1982 and 1983
seasons before;mnmg
th;Bulldogstaff..
JIM
TRESSEL
lured at Youngstown
State. Most
recently the quarterbacks
and receivers coach
at Otuo State. the Baldwin-Wallace
nraduatc
also has coached at Akron,
Miami (Ohio) and
Syracuse.

The NCAA

Positions

SAL SUNSERI
retained at Pittsburgh
by new
head coach
Mike Cottfried.
Both are Pillsburgh graduates
Kramer had served as adrmnwrawe
asrrstant
to former
coachca
Jackie
Sherrrll
and Serafino
“Fogc”
Fazlo
Sunserl
was a standout
linebacker
for the Panthers
from 1978 to 1981 andJoined
thecoaching
staff
full~time
last seuon.
Mcn’n tendFormer Monvian
tennis star
SCOTT
WARRICK
&cted
at Muhlenberg.

Two Publications
Editor Positions
NCAA Publishing Department
Due to an internal promotion and a decision to reopen the
previous search, two publications editor positions now are
available. Publications editors are responsible for editing and
production of NCAA publications (including rules books,
records books, membership publications) and general printed
materials (e.g., forms, pamphlets, office supplies). One person
hired also will be assistant editor of The NCAA News and the
other will be a reporter for the News, the Association’s tabloid
newspaper published 46 times per year.
Qualifications include full-time professional experience in
editing, sports writing and publications production, at least
three years preferred. Must be capable typist, accurate writer,
careful editor,. knowledgeable in sports and adaptable to deskoriented posltlon with very limited travel. Starting salary in high
teens.
Send cover letter, resume and salary history by January 20 to:
Wallace 1. Renfro
Directo;$gblishing
PO. Box 1906

Mission, Kansas 66201
The NCAA is an equal opportunity/affirmative

action employer.

Instmctor/Assistant
Football Coach
East Texas State University is seeking applicants for the
position of instructor in Health or Physical Education and
assistant football coach. Three years of college or five years of
high school coaching preferred. Duties include coaching
football; teaching health, physical education or recreation;
assume other duties as assigned. Master’s degree in physical
Education or related areas required. Salary $22,000-$25,000.
Application deadline January 17, 1986. Send application,
resume, and three letters of recommendation to: Dr. Vince
Gonino, Director of Athletics, East Texas State University,
Commerce, Texas 75428. E.T.S.U. is an Equal Opportunity/
Affirmative Action Employer.

INSTRUCTOR
international Assignment

VOLLEYBALL

The U.S. Sports Academy seeks a qualified volleyball instructor.
BS degree in physical education or related field required with
3-5 years’ experience teaching or coaching at college or club
level. Ability to demonstrate skills required. Benefits include
potentially tax-free compensation, air transportation, housing
and medical insurance.
Send resume, salary requirements,
reference to:

and three letters of

Director of Recruiting
A.I.E.R.S.
P.O. Box 8465
Dept. 460-l 002
Mobile, Alabama 366890465
(205) 343-3690
EOE/AA

THE NCAA NEWS/December

State gives Oregon approval on bonds for stadium dome
A proposal to put a dome on the University of Oregon’s Autzen Stadium has
been declared eligible for S20 million in state industrial revenue bonds by the
state’s economic development commission. The project now needs the
approval of the state board of higher education and the university to become
the first domed stadium in Oregon. The dome is planned as a method of
stabilizing football attendance, providing new athletics department offices and
eventually a new home for Oregon basketball. Concerts and trade shows also
will be scheduled in the stadium . . . Members of the St. Louis Blues professional
ice hockey team will take courses at the University of Missouri, St. Louis, and
encourage students to continue their educations. At least IO members of the

Briefly

in the News

of a new five-year institutional plan that calls for achieving higher levels of
academic excellence throughout the school by I99 I An Arizona county
superior court judge has denied the University of Arizona’s motion to dismiss
a $1 million lawsuit filed by former basketball coach Ben Lindsey over his 1983
release. The ruling will allow Lindsey to proceed with his suit, which claims
wrongful termination and fraud, the Associated Press reported. The Arizona
Board of Regents rejected a claim by Lindsey for $ I .3 million in June 1983, and
he then filed a $3.5 million suit in April 1984. The current suit seeks 51 million
plus unspecified damages.
Villanova University, NCAA Division I Men’s Basketball Championship
winner, has been presented with the “Team of the Year” award by ESPN.
ESPN is establishing the award designed to honor a team rather than an
individual. Runner-up to Villanova was the Kansas City Royals baseball
team, 1985 World Series champion.

---

team will enroll in a two-credit freshman-level course in January, and they will
visit area schools to advise students not to base their futures on chances of
playing professional sports.
The Texas A&M University football team will not give pre-Cotton Bowl
interviews to a Dallas newspaper and a Dallas television station because of
investigations into alleged improprieties in athletics operations at the school.
The Dallas Times Herald and WFAA-TV will be barred from individual
interviews with players . . Officials at Southeastern Louisiana University have
announced a total commitment of %141,000 to offset sports expenses in an
attempt to retain the school’s football program. A decision on dropping
football has been delayed to January 15. President J. Larry Crain had
announced November 6 that the program would be dropped because of money
being lost on the sport. He said that he might change his mind if someone could
come up with $2 million or an annual pledge of $400,000 for the next five years.
The University of Evansville will change its affiliation from Division II to
Division III in football. The transition will begin immediately, with the school
expected to compete in Division III by 1989, according to an Associated Press
report. School officials said the decision to change divisions was made because

The Market
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with men’s intercolkgmte team and admns
trabon of sthktic tralnlng progrsm: supewise
and instruct undergraduate student athletic
tmners: mstrw3 undergrsduste athkttc Van
in co”rYs.
Earned Masteir
ree and
N 1 TA ccruFkaUon.Must be l ligl77 c for R.I.
Athletic Tratnina License. Minimum
of 2
enexpcrknccasa
full timeathletic trainer
7 eachlng erpcr~cnce
in ahlebc
trawung
ccunvsd&mbk.%bmtil~rdapplicabon,
resume and three letters d recammcnd&lon
byJanus
3.19%. b:&chscl
Ruk. Assistunt
Athktic 7 miner (030040) Position. The Uni
wslty d Rhode Islw,d. P.O. Box 357. Klng
don, R.I. 02881.0357 An af&m&e
adion/
equal oppnt”nity
emplaycr m/f.

abk (1 to 5). Number selected and date(s)
hired WI, vary Porn,an(s)
could include
teachma ,n HPER Department. dependent
on quallhcsnons. Master’s degree and pnor
,ntercollq,ate coach,ng ergcf,ence preferred
Salary negotlebk commensurate
with ewe
nencc and background in position for which
selected Appl,cat,onnaccepted
until January
4. 1986. or until desired pos~“on(s) are filled.
Appl,cst,ons
must (n&de
resume. tran,
scn ts and three letters d recommendation
tir~rI app ra t tons to Athletic Director. Unwer.
rityof NorthD&oP.P.O
Box6175.Univeni
Stnbon. Grand Forks. Nonh Dakoa 5620 Y
Equal Oppon”nlty/Aff~rmabve
Action Em
PbAssIstant Fod.bnll C.xicb. &&inn 01 Inrdt”don. Heidelberg College. member of Ohw
Atbkbc Confei&e.
6 seebng an uperi
enced coach with ability to recruit. Master’s
degree required. Secondary sport and/or
tcachmg dubes to be assigned by dinctor of
athletics. Salary commensurate
with uperi.
cncc. Send letter d spplkatfon wth resume
and tmnscnptsto’Mr
John D Hill, Directorof
A.a&ic~~~~el~,~O&
y&;
College II) .“’ Affir&bve
pmtunny Inslnut!on

Eklseba\l
Hed Cancb. San Franctsco St&
unive.-sl(y Depmtmmt of ph Cal Educatlm
in&es applicatkms for a f” r”I-Ume cwching
track positton as heed bas&dl coach. Mas
~r’s~mrrq”irrd.T~hingcompctcncin
to include intermedlste lewls I” at Icsst hvo
SctiVrty areas and bre&th at the beglnnl
“B
kuels. Csndid&s
we wqe&ed
to be ful
pnicipatlngfacultymmbcnrhroughtcech.
in service on depwtment committees. and
o 9; cr osdgnments
made by the slhletic
dire&x and dqwwtment cbGr. Position mall
able A” “st 26. 1986. S&try range $24.168
to $36. b 2 Submit cover letter. d.
place
men, we. .I1 CdkgC tmnsctipts. and uwee
letters of recommendalion
to: Dr. Jew, L.
Perry. Chair, Deportment d Pbyxal Educe
bon. San Frmclsco
state unlvenlry. 1600
Hdlow
Avenue San Francisco. C~llfomis
~132,~15/s69.i2ssbyFebruayl5,l9.36.
An Ec,“sl Oppolt”nity/Affirm&e
Action
-wb=~.

FOOtbd

MionlEqusl

I

I

Committee
f

I

Member institutions are invited to submit nominations for interim vacancies
on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following vacancies must be
received by Fannie B. Vaughan, administrative assistant, in the NCAA
national office no later than January 16.
An amendment to increase the size of the Reserach
Committee by two is included in the consent package for consideration at the
1986 NCAA Convention in January. If adopted, the increase will be effective
immediately; accordingly, because a meeting of the committee has been
scheduled for February, nominations for these two positions are solicited at
this time instead of following adoption of the legislation.
Positions: Two individualsexperienced in academic tests and measurements.
Research Committee:

land. Orqon 97520. An Equal Oppon”nity/
Affirmawe Action Employer

Soccer
Mm&s
Boccer Coo& George Washington
3nivers~tyisseelonaa
p&.bmecmchforthe
196687 ac&demk
yeor Qu~lAc~Uans in
:l”de 1 dqree ,n ph,wcal educabon or the

md hue Idten d rrcommendaaon
to: Lynn
George. Women’s Athktic Director, CWU,
Smith Center. Washington,
DC 20052.
George Washington University is an equal
appammiry/m¶nnaUn
actIon employer

Softball
kdd

wmvio

soRball cLlnctt. IN-C w Post

299.2269 Send resume to her aI LIUC W
?ost. Athletic Depwtment. Greenv~le. New
fork I 1548. EO/ME.

Phys Ed./Athletics
h/olleyball
Uomm’s

Vd&mIl

Coach. St. Leo College

must hew s mstetcis degree. minimum of
ive y~rs coachma expenencc. and ponuss
rblity to recntlt successfully. Some tceching
rquired, prtlerably in the field of recre&on.
jl Leo IS 0” NCM DMsIo~ II iwit~b~~~ end
es in the prestigious Sunshine S&te
“7
:on ennce. Cmdldates shouki fownrd re.
turn to: Mr. Nom Kaye. Atiletic Director,
PO. Box 2038. St. Lea. Fkdda 33574. Closing
date: Jsn”ary31.1966.
St. LeoCdlege isan
eqWl apponunity empfoyer

The tacific-10 Conference is accepting applications for the
newly created position of As&ant Comrnissiiner with primary
responsibilities for administration of the Conference’s program
for women’s sports and Conference championships.
The Ass&ant Commissioner will report to the Commissioner.
Primary responsibilities will include communication with the
administrators of women’s programs on the campuses of the
Conference’s members; administration of all Conference
championship events except men’s basketball; liaison with the
Administrative Cornmittfor men and women as appropriate;
liaison with the coaches’ groups and committees as assigned,
and promotion and media services for the Conference’s
women’s sports program.
Supervision of the officiiting prwarns for women’s sports also
will be a duty of the assistant commissioner.

Date: As soon as possible after selection.

Letter of application, resume and three letters of reference to:
Thomas C. Hansen, Commissioner
Pacific-10 Conference
800 South Broadway, Suite 400
Walnut Creek, California 945%
The Pacific-10 Conference is an equal opportunity employer.

Athletics

Drake University is seeking a highly qualified
individual experienced in intercollegiate athletics administration.
Candidates should demonstrate leadership, management and
budget abilities as well as effective communication and fundraising skis. Bachelor’s degree required, advanced degree
preferred.

Salary: Commensurate with qualifications and experience.

Starting

of Intqcollegiate

Qualifications:

!$&uy:

January 17,1986.

C-h.
May Washington Colkge reeks ap
plicsnts for s full time. tenuretrack. teaching
crx.ch,ng posiuon. Pend,ng Iqslabve
“p

Starting

Commensurate with qualifications and experience.
Deadline: February 1,1986.
Date: June 1, 1986.

Application should include a resume and letters of recommendation. Send to:
Professor James A. Adams
Charman, Athletic Director Search Committee
Drake Law School
Des Moines, LA SO311
Drake University is an
equal opportunity/affirmative action institution.

Despite taking measures m June to
offset a budget deficit, the University
of Colorado athletics department has
found itself in the hole by about
$450,000 midway through the fiscal
year, the Associated Press reported.
Athletics director Bill Marolt said
the losses were attributable to poor
season-ticket sales and other football
income,.
Officials are projecting a final yearend deficit of S285.000, which they
hope to make up in the coming
months, Marolt said.
Documents given to the board of
regents indicated that the department
expected to generate $3 million by
October 31 but brought in less than
$2.6 million.

No stats, notes
Basketball notes and statistics will
not appear in the December 24 and 3 I
issues of The NCAA News because of
holiday vacation periods at member
institutions.
Notes and statistics for all NCAA
basketball divisions will be resumed
in the January 8 issue.

provat. this BP intmcnt wll be effectwe
August 15. I 9r 6 Duues n&de
te.xh,ng
PE anwities cl.ssses and developbng the
emsrmg men‘s I.cmssr and women’s ~OCCC,
clubs Into D~won III uanty intercolkglate
programs. Master’s degree I” physlcai educa
lion. college le~cl teaching. playing and
coaching experience m lacrosse and swcer
is dewed and ability to teach physical educa.
bon activities classes IS rquwed Send ktter,
resume. transcripts and three letters of ret
ommendation
by February I. 1966. to DC
Edward H. Hegmnnn. D~rectar of Athletics,
May Washington College. Fredencksburg.
Wrginia 22401 E&al OppoR”nity/Affirma
twe Acuon Employer.
cdgate Unhumny I%SeekIng 0 men’s vamty
socw lrnd varsity bss&fi
Coach. The Ch
ing date for applknbom
IS January 17.1986.
and the cmpfoyrnent date is September I,
1986. please dlrrcr (1 icauans to. Braden
Houston. Ansoc~a~ B wector of Athlebcs.
Colgate University, Hamilton.
New York
13346 The eppficsnt should have had ex%en
sive plsyin and/or coaching experience at
eltber Ihe FIIgh school or college kvel. The
individualrvillberoponabkforallaspeclsof
the soccer and bwebdl pmemmr
Cc+te
Unlvcoity is a pdmte. fiboal e,ts intituhon d
2,600 undergraduate students locakd I” a
rural setbng in central New York Colgate is a
Division I member d both the NCAA and
ECAC and tlcids tewns in twelve men‘s and
eight women’s mtercdfeg~a
spotts Cdgste
Unlverslty is an Affirmative Action/Equal
Oppofiunity Employer
U~isseeklngswxwirhe.sd
fiel hoc+
“lp”
and head bcmssr coxh. The
closing dote for ~pplic~Uons Is Jsnuay 17.
1966.andtbecmpbymntdateisSsptember
I, ,986 Please dl,ectappkc&msto:
Braden
Houston. Asscclae
Director of Athtetks.
Colgate Universnty, Hamilton.
New York
13346. The applicant should hsuc be.d &en.
rive playin and/or cmhi
experience at
either the “7” school or &a=
level. The
individualvll
hresponsiblefor~ll~~d

the field hockey and lacrosw
pmgmmn.
Colgate Unlve&y
is (1 private. liberal e*
institutmn of 2.600 undergraduate students
located in s rural setting in central New York
Cd ate is a Dw~s~on I member of both the
N&A and ECAC and fields tewns in twelve
men’s and e,ght women’s mtercollqiate
spats Cola&e University is an Affirmative
Act,on/Eq”al
Opponumty Employer

Open Dates
facro~.

DMslon III. SUNY Stony Brook has

D~vlslon I or Division Ill
Paul Dudnck, 516124667
Rk-13 f3askWball. Nazareth College of Ro.
Chester. New York. is seekin one Dhlsian Ill
team for 19% Bail Grny’./ A -r&h
Tournev
ment held on December 5 and 6. 1966.
Rmmn and some me& prowded Contact.
Bvll Nelson. Coach. 7 16/56&2525. ed. 426
Fovtbsif. DMsfon IA4 Nicholls (LA) Sure
uninrsi
has open dates on 96. I 1 f 5 wld
I I .22 6 2 Contact Don Lendry, 504/446
5169.
Mm’s~lu.Seekfngthmteamsfor
seasomopnin
toumamnt
No~mber
21
and 22.1966 e ontact Dan Amend&.
Dime
tar of Athletics. Incam&e Word
Antonio. Tens (512) 828.1261
F&U.
DMsfon ffl. Wisconsin Superior has
open d&es I” 1966 on Sermkr
6. Sep
tcmber I3 and November I and in 1967 on
September 5. September I2 and November
14 Contact Gil Krueger. Athletic Dir&or.
715/3946371.
Dlwsaon Ill onfy: P27.36
F&.
SeekI
home and 926-Y“$ *way, IO1 B86 horn and
IO I 7-87 awq. Con&t: Dr. Sam Bedmsian,
Athietfc Director. Aurora Universi~ IL. 312/
6926431.

DlREClOR OF ATHLETICS
North Carolina State University
North Carolina State University seeks a Director of Athletics
to replace Willis R. Casey, who will retire on June 30,19B6.
The Athletic Director reports directly to the Chancellor and
should be an experienced individual of integrity and good
communication and interpersonal skills who can relate well
with the coaches, players, university community, the many
supporters of the intercollegiate athletics
rogram and
represent the University well in dealing with t ff e public and
the media.
N. C. State wants an Athletic Director who recognizes and
supports the proper role of the intercollegiate athletics
program in the overall educational mission of a major
research university. A stron commitment to the academic
achievement of student-ath Betes is expected.
The University is willing to provide strong hacking to a leader
who can present and implement a continuing plan for
providing coaches the support and resources necessary for
conducting within the rules championship programs for men
and women.
Successful management and administrative experience is
considered necessary to ensure the proper day to day
operation of the Department of Athletics and the operation
of the program in compliance with NCAA and University
requirements.
In sum, North Carolina State Univenity seeks a leader with
integrity, good communications ability, appropriate perspective on the role of intercollegiate athletics, and successful
administrative and coaching experience.
Please mail nominations and resumes by January 31,1986, to:
Athletic Director Search
do Mr. William H. Simpson
North Carolina State University
Box 7001
Raleigh, NC 27695-7001
An Equal Opportunity,

7

Colorado budget
showing a deficit

kil% lAmossemd ubmem .soccunad

Responsibiitiesz
Personnel, budget and program management
of the men’s and women’s athletic program; plan and direct a
vigorous fund-raising and promotional program; represent the
athletic program in public relations with students, alumni,
faculty and community; maintain academic integrity of a
successful varsity program; supervise the varsity athletic
facilities.

Application

Deadline:

Miscellaneous

Drake University invites applications and nominations for the
position of Director of Intercollegiate Athletics. The position
reports to the President and provides administrative leadership
for Drake’s Division I intercollegiate athletic department and
the Drake Relays. Drake competes in Missouri Valley and
Gateway Collegiate Athletic Conferences in 13 sports and will
begin a Division III football program in 1987.

A bachelor’s degree is required, as is experience in administration and public relations for women’s sports.

Application

kc Hock
United States
oraduate Aubbne
Internatonal Un~vemty has tmmedlste open.
in for 1 Graduate A:sslstant to assume
fo Blowing duties: Owlice responslbilitles.
wlaht lifbng and strength coach. PE I”.
m-uetion. men~iUng. Rem”ner&on
in the
form of tuition and morn and board. please
send mume
to: Head Hockey Coach, Mr.
Brad Buetaw. Athletic Department. United
States Internabonsl Unwersity. 10655 Pome
mda Ro.sd. San Diego. California 92131,
619/6934555
EquaiO~~~on”nltyEmpfoyer.
Omdub
Assbbnw
Asmstant coaches ,n
baseball. men’s and women’s bnskerbsll.
s&b&
men’s and women’.
footboll. ha
swImming a3 diting. men’s and wmen’s
track. wrestling. Intr~murals and Physical
Educatition. su nd $3 ooo. * tutuoIl waiver.
Appiy to’ Dr _I”, w&I,
Msbnf&o Stwe Uni
nnly.
PO. Box 28. Mankato. MN 56001.
Appliatlons
aKepb?d until posluon wed.

DRAKE UNIVERSITY
Director

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER
PACIFIC-10 CONFERENCE

&ate Unkwf@
Respons~b,l,bes: Orgawe
and administer varsnty volk@dl
team for
women’s inkrcdkgbte
compebbm in NW.4
Division II. Addibonsl responsibilities include
mcwtmcnt.
fund raising, summer volleyball
camp and teachng m the Physical Ed”c&xw~
or Health Dqmrtmnc
C&niifksUons: Plaster’s
Degree qulmd
I” arw related to college
progmms. Candidate. need successf”i MI
leybdl coachma and recruiting expericncc at
the colkgiLe
level. plus experience
in
Pummcr camps, and teaching on the cofle.
aisle kvel. Agplicnionr:
dirm letter of appli.
cation, resuke. tmnsc~pts and three letters
of reference to: Cicoraene Brock. Direxor of
Women‘sAthleUcs.Mank
St&eUnwers~ty,
PO. Box 26. Manti.
MN 56001 Applkaion
deadlIne II January 20.

Graduate Assistant

OP

Pt&dEdw(bn/~eduauml&hkt.
kr Three positions OR avaibbk: (1) Insb”~
tar to seive as an assistant footboll cmch.
Must have expertise m a vadety d activity
cbsses end hwe first aId ccrUficatlon~ To
nl IS. 1966. (2) lnstmctor or assist
ant
b”Bi”tY’
pr essor vrth preparation I” aq”a”Cll
(cetiffebic as s W.S.I. instmctor miner) and/
or he&b education (he&b promotion. per.
son~lh~Rh).Ta-~.“.~l~ntf~ll
-h.
Pc&,on will begin Aqusl
15, 19B6.
(3) Instmctor or assistant prdessor d heelch
educabon wth preparahon In Ftiess man
agcmcnt, nubition, personal he&h. cow
sumer health and first aid. Also to serve 0s 0
tnrckandheldandcrorsco”ntycosminLhe
lntercol!+giate
mgnm. To bqin August 15.
19% Eschd tf: cposftionrsrefor
lOmonths
and require the m&is
degree vnh a major
I” pbyszsl education or health educabon
and r=ent teaching and coaching upcn~
crux Send sppfic&lon to Dr. Burt Memman.
School D,mctor. He&h snd Pb cd Educa.
tion. buthem
Oregon Same r dfegc. Ash-
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Court orders Dartmouth
A judge ruled December 20 that
Joe Yukica should be reinstated as
head football coach of Dartmouth
College until his contract expires in
June 1987.
Grafton County Superior Court
Judge Walter Murphy ruled in Haverhill that Dartmouth athletics director Edward Leland was not justified when he fired Yukica as coach
November 29, Yukica’s lawyer said.
Yukica had sued Leland to prevent
Dartmouth
from hiring another

to reinstate Yukica to football post
in mind the (decision) by this court is
between Dartmouth College and Joe
Yukica,” Nixon said of the decision’s
significance as a precedent.
In Kansas City, Missouri, NCAA
legal counsel George H. Gangwere
said that although he had not read the
judge’s decision in the case, he did not
see any far-reaching ramifications
resulting from the decision as far as
member institutions are concerned.
“A contract is a contract,“Gangwere
said. “You either honor it or you

coach.
Murphy’sdecision bars Dartmouth
from “interfering with Joe Yukica’s
duties”and says the Ivy League school
cannot replace him during the term of
the contract, lawyer David Nixon
said.
“Judge Murphy very carefully and
wisely concluded that while there
appeared to be nationwide sentiment
that its ultimate legal decision may
have significant impact on college
coaches elsewhere, it should be borne

Jones’new contract with Cowboys
contains clause on salarv forfeiture
J

When Oklahoma State University
foothall coach Pat Jones talked with
llniversity
of Pittsburgh officials
about taking a similar job there,
Myron Roderick discussed how future
contracts with football coaches would
change.
Roderick, athleticsdirector at Oklahoma State, said that the next football
contract signed by a coach would
somehow obligate that coach 10 the
school. In other words, a coach who
leaves to take another job while still
under contract would face a penalty.
Jones did not leave, and Roderick
kept his word.
Jones’ new contract, which will go
to the school’s board of regents January IO, requires that he the university
two years of salary it he leaves for
another job before his contract expires, the Associated Press reported.
But the university is obligated as

well. If Jones gets fired, he must be
offered the option to be reassigned
somewhere in the university for four
years.
“It’s not happening in too many
places, but it’s not a precedent either,”
Roderick said of the deal.
“If a coach or party wants to benefit
from the university, then a school
should benefit if he leaves early,” he
said. “In the case of a football coach,
it’s not a matter ofjust losing a coach.
It really sets you back.”
Roderick said that if Jones had left,
it most likely would have meant several assistants would have left also.
Recruiting brochures, highlight films
and several other behind-the-scenes
items would have needed to be
changed.
“There are endless investments we
have made,” Roderick said, “and you
key these to the head football coach
and his staff.”

Play-off
structure
supported

I-AAA

The NCAA Men’s Water Polo Committee, meeting December 17-20 in
Berkeley, California, gave overwhelming support to the 1985 championship
structure by recommending a continuation of the Thanksgiving weekend
three-day format.
First used in 19X5, the format and
the efforts of host institution California State University, Long Beach, are
believed to have been the major lactars leading to the economic success
of this year’s championship.
In addition, the committee will
recommend to the NCAA Executive
Committee that the site of the last
eight championships. Belmont Plaza
Pool in Long Beach, California, once
again serve in that capacity. Long
Beach State will host the championship, tentatively scheduled for November 28-30, 1986, and November
27-29. 1987. The committee is considering scheduling the 1987 championship one week earlier in the season
but will survey coaches to determine
any scheduling conflicts.
The selection criteria for the tournament also were reviewed but the
strength-of-schedule basis, which encompasses such things as head-to
head competition and results of season-ending tournaments, will remain
unchanged for 1986.
Sponsorship, which has been a
topic of concern for collegiate water
polo advocates for several years, was
discussed with more optimism since
at least I5 institutions are considering
changing their club programs to varsity status.
In major rules changes, the committee voted to establish a warning
for stalling, to be given by the referee
if a team is not attempting to score. In
addition, deliberate removal of a hat
to gain an advantage now will be
assessed with a technical foul.
Also, it will be strongly recommended to officials to strictly enforce
the player/coach conduct rule, especially as it applies to bench decorum.

Continued from pure I
“common” bylaws, all three divisions
must approve any change.

Personnel
All four proposals in the “Personnel” grouping will be acted upon in
the various Division I business sessions Monday, January 13. Two deal
with the Division I-AA football coaching limitations, and one proposes
limitations of five graduate assistant
coaches in football and two in basketball in Division I.
The other proposes a travel-squad
limitation of 70 in Division I-A football. Such a limit would be the first
time in IO years that the Association
has legislated maximum squad si7es.

Summary
Following is a summary of the
governance and personnel proposals
in the Official Notice of the 80th
annual Convention:
No. 80: Establish
Divibinn
I-AAA
as an
“official”
tubdivwcm
of DIVISION I; permit
both Dwismn
I-AAA
and Division
I-AA
to
vote separately
in the divided
bylaws except
for cerram speclfled
provisions.
and establish
an annual
but oprlonal
DIVISION
l&AAA
bummer
legislative
meeting.
No. 81: Require
the Men‘s
and Women‘s
Committees
on Committee,
and the Nominating Commrrtee
to nominate
at least two candidates for each vacant
pohition
on NCAA
sportb committecr
and the NCAA
Councd
and
for NCAA
offkces, wth all such nominations
to be circularized
to the membership
no1 lalcr
than November
22 each year
No
82: Permlr
mstltutions
classified
in
Division
I in the sport of ice hockey to vote on
lcgialativc
issues affectmg
Division
I ice hockey
No 83. Specify that the NCAA
Council will
not review leg~slawe
proposals
in its April.
August or October
meeting that are no1 aponrorcd by at leas1 six aclive member lnsI~tultons.
No. 84: Base membership
011 the Men’s and
Women‘s
Committees
on Commiltces
on the
NCAA
Council
geographical
reprcrenlation
regions. rather than the NCAA
distrlctr.
No. 85: Elimmate
representatives
of high
school or junior college intcre*tb
as mcmbcr*
of
NCAA
sports
committees
(liatson
arrangements with approprmte
htgh school and,u”,or
college orgamratlons
are permitted).
No. 86: lncrea~e
the mcmbershkp
of the
Divwon
I-AA Football
Committee
from four
to six.
Personnel
No. 87: Reduce
from
eight to sewn
the
permissible
number
of full-time
assistant
coaches in DiviGon
I-AA football,
ehmmatmg
parr~t~mecoaches
except for an institution
that
precludes
freshmen
from competing
on the
varsity and rponwrr
a separate freshman
team

The agreement between Jones and
Roderick was worked out before Pitt
became interested in the second-year
head coach. Jones, 18-5 at Oklahoma
State, said he no problems with the
deal.
“I think it is a good idea, particularly where any type of long-term or
rollover arrangement is made,” Jones
said. “What’s fair for one is fair for
another.
“Contracts are a two-way street;
they’ve got to be,” he said. “I certainly
can understand the administration’s
side of it.”
Roderick, who said the length of
Jones’ contract has not been determined (it will be six or eight years),
noted it was important 10 get the
provisions installed early.
“Those things need to be spelled
out when everybody has smiles on
their faces,” he said.

Instead (permitting
three part-time
coaches for
such an msritution).
IX&ion
I-AA only(Mow
day, January
13).
No. UX: Permtt a Dwwon
I-AA Institution
also to ulilile two additional
part-time
coache\
in football
if II sponsors
a tumor
varrlty
mtercollcgiatc
team in (hat pport in addition
to
varsity
and freshman
teams
Dlwsion
I-AA
only (Monday,
January
13).
No. 89: Llm&t the number
01 graduate
assistant coaches to fwe m football
and two m
basketball
in Diwsmn
I. Division
I only (Mow
day. January
13).
No. 90. Establish a limit of 70 on the number
of Division
I-A fonthall
players who can travel
to an away-from-home
game.
D~wwon
1-A
only. (Monday,
January
13).

(Next: l%efinalarticlc in this series.
summarizing proposed umendments
dealing with amuteurism and playing
and practice seasons.)

Matadors given
reprimand for
tryout violation
As a result of a violation of the
NCAA’s tryout regulation involving
the university’s head football coach,
California State University, Northridge, has been publicly reprimanded
by the NCAA Committee on Infractions.
Frank J. Remington, infractions
committee chair, said that “the head
football coach acknowledged sole
responsibility for the violation, and
the committee determined that a penalty that affects football recruiting
efforts this year would be appropriate.”
The penalty precludes the university’s head football coach from engaging
in any off-campus recruiting until
January I, 1986 (a delay of approximately one month in the normal offcampus recruiting period in football).
The penalty does not affect the university’s eligibility for television or
postseason competition.
The Committee on Infractions determined that in December 1984,
unbeknown to the university, the
athletics administration and the assistant coaches, the head football
coach conducted a tryout on the university’s campus involving approximately nine prospective student-athletes. NCAA recruiting legislation
does not permit such tryouts.

don’t. It is a matter of what the
contract says and whether a party is
committed to keeping a contract for a
certain period of time.”
In the Ivy League, Yukica’s record
was 33-2 I-2, but he was O-20- I out of
the conference. Previously, he coached
at Boston College.
According to Dartmouth lawyer
Thomas Rath, the debate still is not
over.
Rath said Murphy’s decision said if
the Dartmouth
College Athletics
Council votes to fire Yukica, Dartmouth again could go to court to try
to dismiss Yukica.
“He (Murphy) clearly did not say
you can’t do what you desire,” said
Rath. “The court has basically delineated a procedural step (that) we will
follow in a very timely fashion.
-1 don’t think we need a unanimous
decision (from the council). I think it
would take just a simple majority,”
said Rath. He did not know when the
council meets next.
But the council’s vote .-whichever
way it went ~ would not matter, said
Nixon, since Yukica’s contract specifies he must be notified I2 months in
advance of termination.
Yukica said he hopes that “two
things come out this in terms of

Joe Yukica
athletics coaches”-that “coaches are
not secondclass citizens” and that
athletics directors under pressure to
fire coaches can use the court decision
to “stick with the coach.” Whether the
pressure is “from alumni or anywhere
else,” Yukica said, “I hope they now
can say, ‘We have a contract; we hired
the guy; we have faith in him.“’

Connecticut’s Fuchs and Ryan
toD field hockev all-America
A

Tracey Fuchs and Janet Ryan of
1985 Division I champion Connecticut head the list of all-America selections announced by the Collegiate
Field Hockey Coaches Association.
Thirty-two players representing I6
institutions were named 10 the squad,
which is sponsored by Penn/ Monto.
In addition to Fuchs and Ryan, Connecticut’s Marjory Abbott and Andrea Giunta were named honorable
mention. Abbott scored all three of
the Huskies’ goals in the 3-2 championship-game victory over Old Dominion.
Perrnnial play-off contender Iowa
also placed four players on the list,
including Debra Brickey and Marcia
Pankrat7 on the first team and Mary
Koboldt and Karen Napolitano on
the honorable mention list.
1985 championship finalist Old
Dominion’s
all-America selections

J

included Jackie Grady, .Judith Jonckheer and Cheryl Van Kuren. The
complete CFHCA all-America list
follows:
First team:
lIebra
Brlckey.
Iowa:
Robin
Clarke. Northwcstcrn.
Megan Donnelly.
Ma,sachusetts:
Tracey Fuchs. Connecticut:
Karen
Geromml.
New Hampshire:
Dawn
HIII, Old
Dominion;
Loutae
Hiner.
North
Carolina;
Judith
Jonckheer.
North
Carolina:
Amy Kek&en.
Northwestern;
Mary McCarthy,
Penn
Slate.
Marcia
Pantrat?.
Iowa: Janet
Ryan.
Connecticut:
Chcrvl
Van Kurcn. Old Dommion: Sandy Vander-Hayden.
New Hampshire;
Clrrirlind
Valaie. Penn State. Clad Zmlmermat~.
Northeasters.
Honorable
mention:
MarJory
Abbott,
Connectxut;
Jennifer
Averill.
Northwestern:
Allison Calto, Boston University:
Karen Chambcrlam, Stanford;
Sand1 Cosugan.
New Hampshire; ‘Terri (ieldhart.
Boston Unwersity:
Andrea Clunta.
Connecticut:
Jackie Grady. Old
DominIon;
Lisa Griswold.
Massachusetts:
Mary
Koboldt.
Iowa, C‘hri* I.accy. Rutgers;
Elaine Maddox.
V~rg~nla, Karen Napolitano.
Iowa: Kri\ty
Pavloll.
Cal State Chwo;
Kim
Turner. Maryland.
Anne Wilkmson.
Delaware

81 percent
Continued from pale I
ranters in 1984-85.
Institutions that received more than
310,000 in additional per diem were
Louisiana
Tech %12,936, Texas
$12,509, Stanford !$I I ,X23, UCLA
%I 1,774 and Arkansas %I I, I 16.
Division I institutions that had
participants in more than 15 championships were Penn State 21; Stanford 18; North Carolina and Brigham
Young I7 each; Nebraska, Ohio State,
Southern California and Texas I5
each. Their payments ranged from

55,453 to 51 I .823.
Cal State Northridge led Division
II institutions in championships representation with 13, followed by Cal
Poly San Luis Obispo and UC Davis
with I I each. Their payments ranged
from $4,858 to $8,806.
Ithaca led Division Ill members
with representation in I2 championships, followed by Allegheny, Cortland State and St. Olaf with IO each.
Their payments ranged from $3,871
to $6,279.

ESPN gets 3.6 football rating
ESPN reports a 3.6 Nielsen rating
(I ,328,400 households tuned in based
on ESPN’s universe of 36.9 million
homes) for College Football Association games in 1985.
Last season’s CFA package earned
a 4.0 rating, the highest series rating
ever for the network. The 1985 season
was the first time
ESPN’s
live coverage

Top male golfer
Scott Verplank, Oklahoma State
golfer who last summer became the
first amateur in 20 years to win a
tournament on the PGA tour, was
named the top male amateur golfer
for the second year in a row by Golf
Digest Magazine.
U.S. amateur champion Sam Randolph, a senior at the University of
Southern California, was ranked No.
2, ahead of 42-year-old Jay Sigel of
Berwyn, Pennsylvania.

competed with another live network
package.
ESPN televised I7 CFA games in
prime time-- I6 on Saturdays-in
the first year of a two-year agreement.
The network also televised five Thursday night games, primarily featuring
Pacific Coast teams.
The Texas vs. Texas A&M Thanksgiving game earned the highest rating
of any game at 6.2 It was seen in
2,287,OOOhouseholds, giving the network its most-watched college football game ever.

Next in the News
The final installment in the series of
legislative topics to be considered at
the 1986 Convention.
Winners of the Today’s Top Six
awards, to be presented at the honors
luncheon.

